
clock" in the lobby of the 
was nuring the 2QO" 

of the n. tion', population 
N.C ., dropped by lor I 

ticks off another new Am.r. 
- AP WlrtPhoto 

bein2 mnde not only 00 
President but on Mrs. Johnson 
the secretaries of state IlIId 

anfield , like Moss, said he iJ 
russent that is conslructi,p 

ble, but he said a 
minority "has j!one way lit
the bound~ of decency." 
expressed hope that out of 

spepch would come "3 

of responsibility on the part 
all Am~ric:tns." 

M BOOTS ( 
E NOW ! 

boot with 
aster's t ouch . . • 
gglng, snapir Ig, 
inp j(1 an 
LID,,: I/Vdy. 

$24.95 
BROWN 

~r 

CLAY 
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LBJ Sports ew Personality' 

AS THE ROMANS DO - Jacqueline Kennedy sh.kH hand, with the prior of St. 
Clemente Basilica, the Rev. Anselm Moynihan of Irelllnd, as ' he P"Y' visit to the 
balillca In Rome Friday. Mrs. Kennedy has been visiting in Rome since her return 
from a trip to Cambodia and Thall.nd. - AP Wirephoto 

ail 
Serving tlte Unirersitll of Towa 

W HINGTO, 111 - porting a new 
tele," ion personality. President John
son rved notice anew Friday that I h e 

niled tale will not quit Vietnam with· 
out an honorable peace - reganll of 
bomeCront dissenL 

He said. "We are pleased with the re
sults 'A'e are getting" in the war and ~ 
POrted Ihal the military leadersbip Bntic· 
ipates no need to increase Ihe presenl 
aulborized troop commitment of 525.000. 

Bu perhaps the bigg new m a 37-
nunwe East Room nt'''' ' conference. 
broadcast lh'e by the tell'\"' ion and radio 
n~' work ' . ....as nol so much whal the 
Pr id nl said as bo .... b said it . 

Trying out lIOmething new, Johnson 
wore a microphone around his neck -
a de,ice thaI allo .... ·ed bim to lea~e hi 
I'\).trum and move about informally. wav· 
inc hi arms and ... hackmg hIS (I ts to-

l'Iher for emphas' . 

Faculty Senate Backs Access Rights 
By MtKE KAUTSCH 

'lbe Faculty Senale reviewed and en· 
dorsed a statement Friday on sludents· 
rights of equal aeee to all Unlversity 
facilities and services. including place
ment oUices. 

The statement of rights originally wa 
made Ocl 3t by the Faculty Council, the 
executive body of the senate. Student pro
testers attempted to prevent students 
Irom interviewing witb Marine Corp reo 
cruilers on Nov. I. 

In other bu. i.De , the senate debated , 
bul delayed action on a motion to appoml 
a committee that would inve ti Ie and 
propose policy towards recruitment at the 
University bv non·academic agencle . 

Some supportera of the motion argued 
th t Unlver itv oollcv potf'nliallv con· 
flicted with the policy of national goyern
ml'nt 

Some argued Ihllt a committee should 
,,"i~b Ihe moral arid oracti('~l imnlic . 
tions 01 ROTC program . cia ifled re
sftA rch for tho eovernmpnt. ami I'overn· 
mental intellig nce agencies in relation 
to " r·s.,.,n~ i bl e ,cl1'ipmic communilv. 

However , th motion's tenn were con· 
s'i"red '00 hr()IJoI It WIlS reC~rrM temoo· 
rarily to thl' Faculty Council for consid· 
tration and rl'('ommeniations, "'hi~b will 
be due at tbe senale's n xt regular m I· 
in~ io Oeccmtwr. 

Philip G. Hubbard, dean of academic 
affairs, who reviewed placement scrvic 

for the senate, said that recrwters .. ~ ' 
repr nted "legitimate car r opportun· 
iti " " ere allo ... ·ed at tbe University. He 
uk! no recruiters had been so far re
jectl'd for illegitimate representation 

Friday's meeting was called specially 
by senators' petition to con. ider lhe state
ment of right . 

Boxer Muha mmad Ali 
To Spea k On Ca mpus 

• tuhammad Ii .. Conn~rly known as CII • 
,IU Cia),. will make two appearances on 
c~mpus Sunda)·. 

Thp former world h avyw igbt boxing 
<'!-amplon " ill HOPl'lIr in the Union e w 
Ballronm 01 3 p.m. H ... 1'1 n!t nd on in· 
fn .. mal r t-ep!ion in hi.~ honor al 7:30 pm 
in the St . Thoma . lore Church pmb'y 
rocm. 405 • River ide Dr. Both events 
'UI' OP 'n to thl' pubhc. 

Ali i, com:n to 10w.1 City to \I,il the 
Ill' Robert Couch, chaplain 01 Univer· 
ity lio pill, whom b~ h, known for sev· 

eral y('ar' 
Couch id that he thouqhl Ali would 
p'a~ IIn·J an 'wer quI' liOn at the Un· 

I!'n . allhou~h he wll not cerlain whal All 
would 3y or do. 

li wa .tripped oC hi title aft r bi. 
e nvicllon on cbar!:!!. flf draft eV3. ion . 
fj .. i. nil" fr on bond, pending the oul· 
c(lme or hI apJX'31. 

Iowan 
alld titP People vf lOIl'a Cit" 

His spirited perfonna.nce added up 10 
an impromptu speech to the Amtriean 
people on Vietnam. the economy. pol.ilics 
and the evils 01 Irr pon mle dissent. 

()ppoMd To Bullyi", 
While saying he defends the rigbt to 

r , ponsible dissent, Johnson empbashed 
se~eral times hi opposition to "s tor m 
trooper bullying" - as wben demonstr al· 
ors block lreets. smash wmdo\fs, shout 
dn\l'D public speakers and engage in row· 
d)'i. m. 

'lbat sort of thing. Johnson as ned. 
should be ''wiped out. " 

In general the chief executive's _ 
ment of the Vietnamese war I" opti· 
mistic. But be said Americans want con
tests decided quickly. whelher they are 
wars. elections or football games. 

"That is not the kind of war we are 
fiJ(hting in Vietnllm." he added , and mov· 
t'd his right linn in a qadual upward arc 
to indicate progre has been slow but 
teady. 
If Ho Chi Minh doubt America's stllY

ing power. be said. "J want to disillusion 
him this momln,." 

He went on: 
"We k~p our commitments. Our ptOple 

are going to upport the men who are 
there. 'lbe men are going to bring us an 
honorable peace." 

In response to II qu ion. JohnllOn 1I8id 
Hanoi wD! make "a seriou ml judg. 
ml'nt" if it believes some other presidpnt 
would pull out and make "all in ide deal' " 

But he ",ouldn't sav whl'thl'r he ... ill 
!'ek ~l tion In 1968. 

NOIlCommilt.1 On McCarthy 
John. n was l'Qually noncommittal 

"hen I kt'd about the political Impact of 
II potential DemOcratic pre idenlial pri· 
Dlary camp~i!!n next pring by Sen. Eu· 
lIl'np J McCarthy of \lInne..,ota 

"We had beller just WRit and ee. un· 
til there 1 omethinlC definite there, and 
mef't it when it i~ necl"'sary." he said 
John~n had no hopeful word abo u t 

pro OPels for a Vielnam. e peace. He 
said Hanoi's statements this week "should 
an Wl'r any person in tbis country who 
ha ever felt that stoppin the bombIng 

Freshmen Win 
low II'S ,,,Ihm'" football tlllm whipped 

low. SI. Ie', fre.hm,n 41 -' her, Frid.y 
for Iff second victory of the IIUOn. Th is 
lowil t'lm Is ,.. •• rded •• one of the fln .. ' 
• VIr here, S .. Sporh. 
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77 Ant iwar Demonstrators 
Given $50 Fines, Advice 

St>venty·seven persons - most oC them 
students - convicted on charg s of di.· 
turbing the peace, werp fined $50 by Police 
Judge Marion Neely Friday. 

The 77 were among a group of 108 per· 
sons arrested Nov. 1 following an antiwar 
demonstration held outside the Union to 
protest the presence of Marine Corps reo 
cruiters on campus. In all, 84 person have 
been found guilty during the last two week. 
by Neely, but only Ihose present in court 
Friday morning were sentenced. An addi· 
tional 20 persons have entered pleas of 
innocent and are to receive trials . No trial 
dates have been set. 

A hearing has been set for Friday to 
hear a motion by State Sen. Tom Riley 
(R-Cedar Rapids), the l08th person ar· 
rested, that the charge that he disturbed 
the peace be dropped. Riley has been 
charged in a citizen's arrest brought by n 
demonstrator, Jerrold ~ies, A4. Valley 
Stream. N. Y. 

Sentencing was continued until Monday 
and Tuesday for the 7 convicted persons 
who failed to appear Friday. Ncely indio 
cated that these persons liould be given 
the same sentence but in~ isted that they 
appear. 

Court Costs Levied 
Court costs of $4 per person were also 

levied. Appeal bond was set at $100. 
Prior to sentencing, Neely heard the 

cases of five demonstrators. 
Two persons pleaded innocent and re· 

quested trials. They were Douglas Britt· 
nal, A4, Iowa City , and Charlene Brittnal, 
A4, Iowa City. 

Hubbard, Frost 
Slate 'Dialogue' 
On Recruiting 

Philip G. Hubbard , dean of academic 
aCfairs. ond Everett C. Frost, G, North 
CoventrY, Conn., a leader of the antiwar 
demonstrations earlier this month, will 
hold a public dialogue on "The Moral Re· 
sponsibility of the University on Campus 
~ecrulting Activities" at 8 p.m. Sunday in 
the Union Lucas Dodge Room. 

Louis G. Hoffman, associate professor 
of microbiology and one of the organizers 
of the dialogue, said Friday that the spon· 
soring campus religious organizations 
wanted to provide a neutral ground where 
allernalive positions open to the Univer
Sity could be considered . 

He said that the organizations wanted 
to tbrow light instead of more heat on the 
situation. 

Hoffman said lhat the idea for the dia· 
logue originated in the Anglican eommu· 
nity lhat is being formed on campus and 
was coordinated through the Associated 
Campus Ministries. 

The sponsors of the dialogue are: B'nai 
B'rith Minel Foundations, Catholic Stu· 
~~t Center, Christ Reformed Student Fel· 
lowship. St. Paul's Gamma Delta Luther· 
an Student Congregation. University Angli · 
can Community and Wesley Foundation. 

Three other person, l'nten'd pleas of 
innocent, no defense, nnd were found gull· 
ty. Th y were: Kathleen I Chimera, AI, 
Sandusky. Ohio: ~oy Harvey, S. Capitol 
St and Dennis H John~on, AI , Alexandria, 
Va. 

Those who failed to appear for sentenc· 
ing were : Everett Frost. G, North Cov· 
ington, Conn.: Paul J . Kleinberger, G, 
Silver Springs. Md.; lIya Margoshes. A3 . 
Iowa City. Jon R. Miller, A4, Cedar Ra· 
plds; Shelby S tee Ie. Cedar Rapids: 
ledvill J . Tbroop, " arch assistanL in 

physics, Iowa City: and Rodney Tidrick, 
AI. Iowa City. 

Tho e who have lailed to appear in court 
for hearings on tbe charge arc David 
Grant, G. St. Loui ; Harry J . Taylor. A4, 
Burlington, and Ralph Tripp, Al. Ames. 

Prior to pa sing sentence, Neely pointed 
out that fines levied In Police Court on 
state charges do not go to the city govern· 
ment but to lhe county school system. He 
said that it seemed fittin~ to him that 
the fines of the demonstrators, most of 
whom are students, should go to benefit 
students . 

"Seek The Truth" 
He admonished the crowded courtroom 

"to seek the truth but not to follow blind· 
Iy the words of others." 

Then he pronounced sentence. 
There was an audible gasp from the 

courtroom when Neely pronounced lhe 
words "$50:' Although disturbing thl! 
peace, a misdemeanOl, carries a penalty 
of from $1 to $100 and up to 30 days in 
jail, most of Ihe demonstrators had ex· 
pected the fine to be $21 which, coupled 
wilh the $4 court costs, would have 
equalled the amount of bond - $25 - upon 
which the demonstrators had been Ireed 
after lheir arrest. 

eely gave the demonstrators until Dec. 
1 to pay Ihe fine or appeal his sentence. 

.~·I 34& _h~;aa 1-= 

1 NEWS 
IN 

BRIEF 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NtGHT: 
DES MOINES - Robert Beck. wbo un· 

successfully tried for the Republican nom· 
ination Cor governor in J966, 1s the slight 
favorite of many GOP voters ond officials 
for the nomination next year, accorcting 
to a GOP·ordered private poll. 

SAIGON - American troop drove North 
Vietnamese from two strategic heights 
south of Oak To in savage fighting in thc 
central highlands. The battered Commu· 
nists slruck back later wi th rocket and 
mortar barrages. 

DETROIT - The Detroi t Free Press 
suspended publication indelinitely "be
cause of continued violat ions 01 joint con· 
tracts by various unions." 

By The Associ.ted Prell 

Fines may be paid off. at $5 a day , by 'crv· 
ing time in Jail . Several of the demon· 
strators have indicated they would prefer 
Jail to paying fin es 

Penons Senlenced 
Tho ntcnced were . 
Dennis R Ankrum, addrcs unknown; 

Deborah S. Bayer, AI, Washington , D.C.: 
Ellen F. Bayer, A3, GlencO(', Ill.; Jerold 
Be t, addre unknown, David W. Brady. 
G, Kankakee. Ill : Lee L. Brenneman. A2. 
Mount Lebanon, Pa.: Ina Calloway, ad· 
dress unknown , Cynthia A Carper. AI, 
Spencer: John P. Ca&Cy Jr .. G. Reinbeck; 
Miss Chimera; Thomas O. Cullen. G, 
SIorm Lake. 

Abo: Jane L. Davenport. AI. William· 
ville, N.Y.; Martha Davis. address un· 
known : Cynlhia G. Dierk , A2, Montic~lIo : 
Nathaniel Ely, Al, Cedar RApids ; Patrids 
M. Fishman, G. 1011'3 City; Andrcw 
R. FronkUn, G, Oxford ; Mrs. Andrew 
Franklin, Oxford : Donald J ~'riedmnn . 
G, Irvington, N.Y.; Katherin W. Fried· 
man, A3, Toledo, Ohio ; Cynthia Gray. A2, 
Leawood, Kon.; Arthur R. Greenberg, G, 
Iowa City ; David S. Gross , G, Iowa City: 
Winnell G. Hagens. G. Iowa City: Michael 
E. lIall . A2, WesL Bubylon, N. Y., Eldon 
D. Hansen, A4, Coulter; Harvey; ~onald 
Lee Hilli , A4, Marshalltown : Shirley Hin· 
richs, A2, Cedar ~apids, Virginia E. 
Hoff, A3, BedCord, N.Y.: Alan D. Hoi t. 
A4, LaClalre; Timothy N. Hyde, AI , Iowa 
City. 

Al 0: Paul B. Ingram, A3. Fairfax, 
Va.; Johnson: Gilbert R. Kuhn. At, Iowa 
City~ Richard C. Klausner, address un· 
known : Randall R. Kleinhesselink, G. 
Haspens; Ronald P. Knight, A2, Earl· 
ham; Carmen E. Kraemer. A1, Dubuque; 
Michael D. Lally , A4, Iowa City ; J u d y 
Law on, A3, De Moines : Daniel T. Le· 
chay, G, Iowa City; Mary Beth Lee, A4, 
Muscatine; Dave Margoshes, G, I owa 
City ; Nancy R. McCannon, LI, Blooming· 
ton, m.; Laurie C. McComb, A3, Naper· 
ville, Ill.: Paul McMullin, Al, Luther ; 
and J ames Moore, G, Decatur, III. 

Also: Scott D. Nagel. A2, North Lib
erty; James Naiden, G, Seattle, Wa h.; 
Jeffrey Neill, G, Iowa City; Roger W. 
Oehlke. G, Neenab, Wis.; Ross J . Peter· 
son. 1\2, Des Moines; Ruth A. Pushetone
qua, AI, Iowa City; Kay Rood A4. Coun· 
d Bluffs; Eli J . Rosengard. address un· 
known: David W. Salner, G. Baltimore, 
Md.; David 1. Scbein. A1. Burlington, 
Vt. : Philip A. Scbultz, G. San Francisco; 
Stephen C. Scott, Al, Burlington ; LeRoy 
F. Searle, G, Iowa City; James E. Seat· 
on. G. Iowa City; Stephen P. Shrader. 
G. East Cleveland, Ohio ; David M. Smith, 
A1. Burlington, Vt.: Marjorie Smlth. ad· 
dress unknown; Margaret A. Sowers. G, 
Buffalo Center; Mary A. Sowers, A3, Bu(· 
f&10 Center: George E. Starbuck, assoc· 
iate proCessor oC Engli b and director of 
thp Writers Workshop, West B ra n c h ; 
and Irs. George E. Starbuck. We s t 
Branch. 

Also: Rita L. Steele, AS, Cedar Rapids; 
Ira F . Stein groot, A2. Toledo. Ohio ; Eric 
Torgerson, G, Huntington StaUon, N.Y.; 
Arnold Vogel A1. Cedar Rapids ; Howard 
J. Weinberg, A2, New York City; L ee 
Weingrad. G. Jamaica, N.Y. : ThorTU1S H. 
Wilson, G, Lexington, Mass.; and Ray
mond M. Woller, G, Iowa CiLy. 

tGNORED - aev Davies, 'H, • Toronto 
hippie, met .nd chatted with Prince 
Philip during II vi ,;t to London sever.l 
ye.rs IIgo. She hoped to be able to ... 
new the friendsh ip during the prince'. 
vllit to Toronto this week, but when she 
IIttempted to prestnt him wllh II rose 
Frid.y she wu Ignored in Ihe confusion 
of "" I .. "e crowd surrounding Ihe vllit. 
ing member Df BriU, h royalty. 

- AP Wirephoto 

CIA, Air Force 
Call Off Dates 
At Wisconsin 

MADI ON. Wis. ~ - The Central In· 
tellil(ence Agency and the Air Force called 
off plans to conducl job interviews on the 
University of isconsin campus Friday 
in the face 01 threatened antiwar demon· 
strations. 

"It was their decision. not ours." said 
universily Pres. Fred Harrmgton. 

The announcement came less than 24 
hour after it 'as disclosed tbat 200 riot· 
equipped sheriIrs deputies and policemen 
from 21 counties would be on hand to 
maintain order. 

The Navy and larines planned to go 
ahead as cheduled with their plans to 
conduct on-campu Interviews Monday in 
Camp Randall Memorial building, the uni· 
versity said. 

The campus was the scene of a violent 
antiwar demonstration Oct. 18 against Dow 
Chemical Co.. maker of napalm for the 
war in Vietnam. 

British Struggle 
To Boost Value 
Of Pound Sterling 

LONDO ~ - Th tate t battie to save 
the pound I! develoning into a buge inter· 
national game of blurl. with tb British 
holdini a curious trump in Ihe fonn of thl' 
weakest card - the pound sterling itself. 

If Prime Mini ter Harold Wilson's Labor 
government goes back on three years of 
pcr istent pledges and devalues the pound, 
it would brlna down on of the twin pil· 
lars 01 th international monetary system. 
The other is the dollar, which would be 
immediately threatel1C'd by speculators 
fearful Washi ngton could have to Callow 
suit. 

This explam the intense and &ccrct 
series of bids and counterbids [or loans 
to Britain noll' being passed back and forth 
through the closely linked net work oC inter· 
national bankers. 

One locus now is in Paris, partly be· 
cause world mon tary authorities are 
meeonl( there in a regular se sian, and 
more sil!'nlficanUy because Britain's major 
opponent in the poker game is France. 

French Undtrst.nd 
The French under tand the slrategy of 

weakn ss well. They operated on it suc· 
cesslully Cor a decade until President 
Charle de Gaulle came to power and end· 
ed the policies of France's rcyolvlng-<loor 
governments. Which had threatened dire 
consequencs ranging Irom a Communist 
takeover in Paris to the loss of Indochina, 
unless France got foreign finanCi.al sup
port. 

When De Gaulle took over. the French 
devalued their currency fo r the second 
time and repaid their debts. This meant 
in nation at home. but It also brought polio 
tical independence to De Gaulle's govern· 
ment. The French president argues that 
it the British want to save the pound. 
they must pay for it in the form oC a 
further economic queeze at bome. 

Devaluation is simrly a big word for 
cbanging the rules. 

The British pound now is worth rough· 
Iy $2.80. and has been since Britain last 
devalued in 1949 from 54.03. 

What happened then? 
Britain was able to increase the value 

of its exports to dollar countries by 42 
per cent in a year. During the past year 
oC struggle to save the pound. U.S. imports 
are up only about 5 per cent. 

Reserves Doubled 
The nation's reserves almost doubled 

after 1(149 and its books got into balance. 
There are now deeply in the red, with lhe 
reserves mortgaged 10 foreign bankers and 
the nation buying more abroad than it 
earned for the past six years. 

Why? 
By changing the foreign value or its 

money, Britain gave its exporters a better 
deal. A Bri tish manufacturer got a third 
more when he turned bis dollars back into 
pounds to pay his workers at bome. Sel· 
ling abroad become. mote profitable than 
selling at home. 

If this sounds like financial sleigbt of 
hand. that's in a way wbat it is, and there 
are several argumenls against it. 

The main one is lbat the man wbo may 
get it in the neck is the British worker. 
Wbat he buys from abroad - and this even 
includes bread made from Canadian wheat 
- is going to cost him more. Unions soon 
will start demanding more money, and the 
rat race begins llgain. 

alone would bring us to the neiQtiating 
table. " 

k ked 10 reflect on his satisfactions and 
disappointments during nearly ( 0 u r 
years in the Wbite House. Johnson ciled 
no disappointm nls but talked about new 
adminNration· ponsored social leglsla· 
tion, trade negotiations and other evidenee 
of what he sees as progress at home and 
abroad. 

Asked about the prospects lor higher 
taxes, Jobnaon said he had "no indica
tion wbatever" that the lax bill is likely 
to get out of the House Ways and Means 
Committee thill year. 

Of course. be id. no one would teU 
II poll taker that he wants to pay higher 
taxes. But be said the American pea
pl~ are equally opposed to inflation and 
big federal budget deficits. 

He made it clear be believes that Con· 
gre will \'ote for higher taxes sooner or 
later. 

* * * 
Fighting Strength 
Of Communists 
Seen Diminishing 

An AP N.ws Anillysil 
By JOHN T. WHEELER 

[GO~ - During the past two weeks. 
United State and South Vietnamese troop 
hovt' smashed decisively two of the Com· 
munl I.s' biggest offensives of the Vietna· 
ml's" war. 

North Vietnamese and Viet Cong regi· 
ments, bv U.S. body count. suffered more 
thnn 2,000 dead In two day.long battles. 
They killed onlv one-tenth that number 
on the Aliii'd side and 10 t considerAble 
prl'sllge as a fighting (orce. 

American firepower and the abil ,., 10 
move the equivalent of a wholt division 
or more to meet threats as they appear 
pelled the difference in both the savage 

baLOes. 
Comm.nder Supported 

The fighting around Dale To in the High· 
lands nnd at Lac inh north of algon ap
peared to support optimism voiced by 
Gen William C Westmoreland over the 
coursc 01 the war here . 

Only six months ago the U.S. command· 
er said that despite some lavorable trends 
he could fore ee no end to the war. He 
now bell v s th allied Ide wUl win the 
connict. 

However, Hnnoi's evaluation of the reo 
cent fighting and the reasons behind th 
offensive can only be guessed at here. 
I'urinll their war again t the French th 
some men who dir('ct the current conniet 
cl'ollv nrocloimed th v were ready to take 
eight or more casualtie for each French· 
man killed. 

De. pite the Iwo defeats, Sagion still ex· 
pects th Communi Is to launch aUlI an· 
other major offen ive this year. this one 
again t the Marines in the Khe SaRb orea 
ju t south of the demilitarized zone. The 
Communi Ls have been most successful in 
attacks in tbis region where American 
supply lin s are longe t and theirs are 
shorte t. 

Deftats Prtcedent.d 
'I11ere have been Imilar deCeats for the 

Communi ts in Ibe pa t. Last spring the 
9th Viet Cong Division was destroyed as 
a fighting force. The 9th was the division 
which launched wbat turned out to be sui· 
cidal attacks on Loc inh, decimating two 
oC ils be t rel:imenls, during the first 
\I eek of November. The division is ex· 
pected to be back in fIghting trim in six 
months or Ie . 

Hanoi's d fense minisler, Gen. Vo Ngu· 
yen Giap , ha steadily built the number 
of regular units in the South and more 
than matched tbe buildup by th allies in 
terms oC trigger pullers. Howev r, a mao 
jor new buildup in VIctnam tiP 10 525.000 
from the current 470,000 will give West· 
moreland another divl ion of fighting 
troop . Two of the three brigades will be 
crack paratroopers 01 the IOlst Airborne 
Division. 

FBI Says Man 
Sought To Bomb 
Jet Carrying Wife 

WASHINGTON IN! - The FBI arrested 
a 37-year·old Naperville, Ill., man Friday 
in connection with a bomb explosion last 
Sunday abroad a Chicago·to-San Diego 
ai rUner which carril'd his wife among the 
74 passenl!ers. 

Earle Theodore Cook, manager of a 
bottl ing fi rm in St. Charles, 111., wa ar· 
rested by FBI agents and charged with 
violating the lederal law against destruc· 
Lion or attempted destruction of interslate 
aircraft. 

Cook was taken before U.S. Commis· 
sioner James T. Balog in Cbicago and the 
case was continued until Monday afternoon 
to allow Cook time to obtain an a ttorne y. 

Balog ordered Cook beld in lieu of $100, 
000 bond. 

A spokesman [or the U.S. attorney's 01-
fice had argued that no bond should be 
set. He contended that the charges are 
serious and that Cook is a pilot and owns 
an aircraft. giving him great mobility. 

Balog said he had to set bond under the 
circumstances. 

The Ameriean Airlines airliner landed 
safely al San Diego after the explosion 
in the baggage compartment. None of the 
passengers or crew of six was injured. 

FBt Director J . Edgar Hoover's an
nouncement said Cook had accompanied 
his wlfe to Chicago'S O'Hare airport on 
Sunday. She had been in the hospital since 
the spring of 1967, bad been recently reo 
leased and was going Lo California to viAit 
her parents wbile recuperating. 

The FBI said Cook's arrest culminated 
an intensive investigation in which the FBI 
interviewed hundreds of persons. including 
the plane passengers and their relatives 
and frienda. 
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Spectator welcomed 
The Daily Towan has given con

siderable coverage to three publica
tions new on campus this fall , the 
Iowa Defender, ~Iiddje Earth and the 
Student magazine. ow we are 
pleased to welcome another, the 
Spectatur. 

The first issue of the Spectator was 
inserted in Friday's Iowan. If it was 
a ~ample of what is to (:ome, we're 
happy to be associated with it, even 
if the relationship is as remote as 
having our carriers help distribute it. 

The articles were well written, the 
art work attractive and the layout ap
pealin" , for whkh credit goc~ to ~1an
aging Editor Jack Magarrell and his 
editorial assistant, Linda Weiner, 

More importantly, the Spectator 
turned out to be just what its editor, 
Loren 11 ickerson, director of commu
nity relations, had promised : a reflec
tion of University life presented "with 
friendly detachment." 

In other words, it was not a gush
ing, glowing pa negyric to the Univer
sity. 

It even went so far as to include 
commcnt from Paul Kleinberger, one 
of the leaders of the ov. 1 antiwar 

demonstration at the Union, and criti
cal t'OIl1ITIL'nt about the Campus Se
curity Departmen t's hUlidling of the 
melee from Student Body Pres. John 
T . Pelton. 

It would have been much easier 
not to have mentioned the demonstra
tion at all. fter all, the traditional at
titude of public relations practitionen 
has been to ignore events which 
might reflect unfavorably upon one's 
emplo ·ers. ollege news bureaus, 
both here and elsewhere, have been 
characterized by the approach that 
if you ean't say something good about 
the university, don't say anything at 
all. 

It is this approach - publicizing 
only the good things - that distingu 
ishes pllblic relations frOIll newspa
per work. A newspaper is obligated to 
present both sides of a controversy, 
let th chips fall where they may. 

One would hardly expect the Spec
tator to be Illarked by mud-slinging 
exposes. Yet the fact that its first is
sue managed to hit the streets Uwith_ 
out grinding axes for any particular 
segment of a wide audience" speak3 
well for its ~taf£ and management. 

- Gordoll Youllg 
..., 

Theatre directors defended 
To the Edit ... : 

I found myself needlessly provoked by 
the nature of the perFonal tirades hurled 
Igalnst the University Theatre's first of
fering this season in the lellel' from Wm. 
Crozier. Apparently the Kaufman·Hart 
comedy. not incidentally the recipient of 
the 1937 Pulitzer Prize for drama. did not 
appeal to that writer's "Intellectually. 
aestheLically. artistically and dramatical
ly" attuned tastes. Moreover. his superior 
demands in the creative endeavors of 
others hardly checked his use of the "me· 
dioerity" of the play as a spring board 
from which he proceeded to display the 
usual . sentimentaUy fatuous. irresponsibly 
disgraceful disregard for the purpose of 
theater at the university level. His eager 
plea ultimately fostered the inriltration 
of protest themes current in the world 
politlcal arena as a means of uplifting a 
"superficial period piece," an Idea, I sub· 
mlt. a& "new" as Prometheus. 

Further provocation arose from an ovel'· 
Iy explicalious series of "helpful hints" 
no doubt seriously aimed at bettering the 
current drama program. professors take 
heed. 0111' directors, it was "argued." are 
In the main inept and still In the learn· 
ing process - a comment which proved 
precisely the fallaciousness o( the entire 
approach in the critique. 

University Theatre has never claimed 
to be anythin2 bevond a tr~inina I!rounu 
for directors. actors. scene designers - the 
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very areas of campus theater programs 
pointlessly Insulted. Why are professIonal 
standards constantly employed as a mea· 
suring device by blind surveyors insistent 
on pretentious amelioration of a product 
whose true scope they cannot determine? 
I am not denying the critic his rights to 
express himself. Heaven knows he wilt 
make usc of them soo!] enough. I am sim
ply suggestin~ that. (or the sake of honest 
pro;!rams dedicated toward achieving "pro
fessionalism:' such critics extend con
certed effort to view the fina l mailer in 
its (ull and proper spiting and apply or· 
ganic. relevant, constructive commentary 
thereto. 

Jerry Di Iorio 
University Theatre Box Offlet 

Photographer explains 
his Interpretation 

To the Editor: 
The Daily lOlVan of Thursday carried 

an article enUtJed "Photographer Sees 
Photographs as Scary." Bcing the photog
rapher in question. I find it necessary to 
darify my positi on and to state th'lt I do 
not recognize this article as making any
thing more than a ra ther superficial and. 
in fact. meanin!(lcss statement about my
self and my photographs. 

Although the word slipped out rather 
carelusly in an attempt to communicate 
an idea. 1 do not see my photol!raphs as 
scary. I see them, rather. as bein~ evoca
ti ve and potentially intimidatinl! or threat
enin~, but not scary. When the reporter 
talks about the portrayal of reality. sh 
is misconstruing my effor t to communi
cate the photographer's ability to create 
and mold a new rea1it~· through a medium 
which hands him utter reality to be 
molded. 

I would like to apolo,l!ize to the reporter 
for the lack of communication on my part. 

W.yn. R. Coons. G 
430 towa Avt. 
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Arrests criticized 
To the Editor: 

It seems fairly obvious that the 107 
antiwar demonstrators who were arrest· 
ed Nov. 1 for disturbing the peace were 
not. in facl , arrested for disturbing the 
pt:ace (whose peace were they disturb
ing?) but for their vehement opposition 
to the war in Vietnam. But the 107 who 
were arrested are not by any means the 
sum total of opponents to that IVaI' on 
campus and in and around Iowa Cit y . 
Those 107 just happened to be an advan· 
tageous position for the University and 
city to persecute them through the "leg
al" channets of arrest. Certainly the 
concern for law and Ol'der which is so 
onen bandied about by officials of the 
University and the city I,\/as not in effect 
Nov. 1 or the demonstrators would have 

Prof likes art page 
To the Editor: 

Conllratulalions on your sharp talk about 
the arts on page 5 of Wedncsday's Iowan. 
How about more o( the same, more fre
quently - perhaps combined with the arty 
items normally put on your editorial page? 

EUllene H.lm 
Auoclet. Profusor of Music 

Dl's coverage 
said to be good 

To the Editor: 
My letters to the editor are usually not 

sent with bouquets, as the editors of "the 
newspaper Iowa depends upon" would 
probably testify. Neither am I a flower 
child disseminating love. 

However. Lawrence Lissn r's dis atls· 
faction with The Daily Iowan, ex pressrd 
in his letter published Ocl. 31, prompts 
me to write you. 

This is my second period of residence on 
the University campus after an interval o[ 
10 years. I have also "done time" on five 
oth r campuses, as either student or 
teacher. Only one or the five was a Big 
10 campus; thus J do not speak from a 
wide acquaintance with the Drs exact 
counterparts. 

For what it is worth. however. my wife 
and r have tooked forward to the OJ each 
morning. both 10 years ago and now. We 
found Its coverage of major news of the 
day adequate (especially in conjunction 
with a dai ly newspaper of statewide or 
local· regional circulation and lVeekend edi
tions of Chicago and Sl. Louis papers), 
We find its editorial page stimulating, if 
occasionally conducive to heartburn along 
with the morning coffee. Its announce
ments of campus events are most valua· 
ble; and Its covl!rage of campus news -
political . sociological, and culhlral - us· 
ually seems respons ible and competent. 

As for quantity of content, It is about 
right [or the amount of time one can take 
out of a collegiate schedule each morning 
before picki~g up the textbooks or course 
notes where they were left the night be
fore. 

f suggest that Lissner ought to recon
sider his evaluation of the or as "dull, 
stuffy, and irrelevant. .. 

W. Plul Bllktly, G 
Auoci.te Prof' n or of 
Educltion on I"v. 
from O"ke University 

been arrested immediatety. since the y 
were allegedly break.ing the law, and 
many counter·demonstrators woutd have 
been arrested on assault and battery 
charges. 

Now many of those 107 opponenUi of 
lh,' war have been convicted of disturb· 
ing the peace and been fined $50. There 
is little doubt that the remaining war op
pellents who wel'e arrested will also be 
convicted and fined. Bu( should they. who 
h&ppened strictly by circumstance and 
con~cience to be arrested. be punished 
more severely than the countless other 
oPl>oncnts o[ the war who were not ar
rested? 

There Is no doubt what "crime" the 
]0, are being punished for : that crime is 
opposition to this country's genocidal and 
. ~u icidal intrusion in the Vietnamese civ
it war . Anel it seems only fair that per. 
son. who share the convictions and ba
tio[s o( the 107 who were arrested but 
were not themselves arrested should help 
to absorb that punishment. 

In short. it seems only fai r. and only 
eI(·cent ami perhaps the only thing that 
can be done. that those in the community 
who have voiced their opposition to the 
war put their money where their mouths 
arc. 

Then. with the trivia of persecution cast 
a ~;ele. lIe can go back to our business of 
oJloo.in~ - and perhaps hastening the 
end - of the war. 

Dav. Margoshes, G, Iowa City 
Jly. Merllosh.s. A3. towl City 

Jaywalkers give 
driver 'coronary' 
Who. I wonder. were the two prime 

idiots I almost killed on the night of Nov. 
I? r want to know so I can send flowers 
to their funerals , which may be any day. 

Tha t night. in a drivi ng rain, with visi· 
bility barely su[flcient to see the roadway, 
these two mental midgets crossed to the 
Hydraulics Lab. scorning the pedestrian 
crosswalk some 50 yards distant. Both 
were wearing black clothing. and in the 
reflected, confused glare of rain and 
lights. were Invisible until I was almost 
on them. I nearly overturned trying to 
avoid them. 

Every driver knows the difficulty of 
driving in rain and darkness, and the poor 
visibility such conditions calise. Jaywalk
ers too often assume the driver can see 
pel·fectly. because his headlights appar
enlly illuminate the whole area . But black 
pavement and black clothing absorb light. 
with the result that two jaywalkers half· 
hidden under an umbrella cannot be seen. 

These cretins were too dumb to even 
be scared. When I parked my car and 
walked back to see whether anyone be· 
sides mysel [ had SUffered a coronary. the 
female of the pair, who looked like a 
plucked buzzard. tried to wax indignant. 
"Couldn't you zee us," she demanded with 
an accent. "with all doze lights on?" 

Both these kooks were obviously on 
some faculty, so there Is no excuse for 
their Ignorance. Maybe they're too mute
headed to learn from experience, but 
they'd better. Next time, my brakes might 
not hold. 

Willlilm Child .. n. G 
101 Quonset Pk. 
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Student criticizes 
long hair ruling 

long hair. CertaInly It hasn't Impaired , By NED NEVELS 
For Th. Dilly low_n 

The battle for the mind of man may 
become lost in the baUle to keep his hair 
short. 

The phenomenon of short hair Is pel 
culiar to the last 50 years. The scalped 
look came into vogue about the time of 
World War I. primarily as a curb to pedic
ulosis. or lice infestation. something that 
was prevelant in barracks and battlefield. 

There are many historical precedents 
for long hair and very few for the modern 
style. The argument of many is that it has 
a feminizing effect and Is leading males 
down ghastly corridors of homosexuality. 

When the fad returned to long hair 
among the younger members of society. 
the older members wrinkled their noses 
and began a campaign of snide remarks 
and ostrasizatlon. 

Educators. primarUy in junior and sen
Ior high schools, saw in their tong·haired 
students a threat to "proper educational 
atmosphere" and used that excuse to in
stitute a program against them. 

Expulsion until a haircut was performed 
was the standard punishment for slIch 
"offenses against 5 t u den t grooming 
codes." 

There came, about a year ago, a num
ber of stories about boys who had been 
kicked out o( school (or having long hair. 
Usually they were members of a rock and 
roll band and "needed the hair for their 
work." In many cases they had good to 
excellent academic records. 

Mostly th is sort of thing has died down 
and the long hair-do has even become 
fashionable. 

Politicians are finding long hair an BS· 
set. Richard Nixon has let his sparse locks 
grow out and there are such famous 
tresses as the or.es that belong to Everett 
(he's the star) Dirksen and Bobby Ken
nedy. To this list might be added the un
manageable shocks of the late Bernard 
Baruch and Atfred Einstein. 

I doubt that these political figures feel 
as if they have become feminized by their 

their mental processes. , 
I've always held that it was what', ill 

the head , not what's on it that COUD~ A 
student with long hair is just al likely 
to become a scholar as a bum. The hippie 
syndrome doesn't apply to everyone who 
has long hair jus: as everyone with abort 
hair isn't necessarily an orthodox IMUI
bel' of the Establishment. 

Evidently the good people who run the 
public schools in Dubuque feel qlllllfled 
to run their sludenUi' grooming tastes abo. 

There. 130 boys were recently IUspeDCied 
for hair above and beyond the cu\de_ 
set down in the "Personal AppearaDC! , • 
Guide" published by a student·faculty 
committee last year. 

The action came after a wamln, IhiIt 
those who didn·t conform to the eodt. 
particularly the section on hairstyles. 
would be suspended. The boys will be 
penalized 2 per cent 01 their grade wbDt 
they are gone. 

Does the school have the right to _ 
its public facilities to any Itudent b«IUIt 
he has long hari? 

I think not. 
If the most this school has to do to "push 

back the frontiers of education" Is to lUI
pend otherwise normal studenla beea. 
their hairstyle displeases the (acuity, lhflI 
the people of that communIty need to like 
a long look at theIr sebool system. Cer· 
tainTy there are more burning iasua to 
cOlI!lder than the length of a .Iudent', 
hjIir. The claim that It disrupt. clauet 
seems a IltUe hard to justify and IOUIIdJ 
like a "catch-aU" for many other types 0/ 
faculty displeasure. How many Wayl _ 

long hair disrupt classes? 
Is long hair as disruptive by It.U! 

Would a wig be as noisy? 
Conformity under any guise Is atlflinc. It 

atienates creativity and inhibits the right· 
ful expression o[ man 's personality. Ein
stein didn' t conform ; neither did Jesus. 
Their long hair and their non-con[orml!y 
didn't lessen their contributions to man· , 
kind. 

Grad says ad editorials 
inconsistent, misleading 

, . 

To the Editor: 
In his editorial of Nov. 14 Gordon 

Young attempted to discredit the anti
war advertisement which had appeared in 
the Des Moines Register of the previous 
week by suggesting that a significant num
bel of those 600 names signcd to the ad 
could not be properly called members o( 
thp University staff and facully. 

Within the following day. Mr. Young's 
statistics were rather quickly and con
vincingly proven to be grossly in accur
ate' and misleading. One might h a v e 
thprefore expected retraction. Instead 
there followed a second editorial. more 
inconsistent than the first. In this second 
article Mr. Young admitted the difficulty 
in attempting to distinguish between grad
uate assistants and staff members. (Char
l e~ Mason and Donald Rhoades. in anoth
~r article in the same issue. likewise 
ar[:!ucd the problem o[ vagueness in such 
distinctions. ) 

The poinl is this : 600 I'esponsihle indi
viduals chose to express their indignation 
with the current administration's war 
policy. These persons regard themselves 
~s bona flrle memh~rs of the University 
slaff (or faculty ) and couldn't care less 
as to whether their names appear in the 
front or the back of the University di· 
rectory. 

In view o[ the fact that tbe distinctJoa 
bl?tween graduate assistants and BIll! 
has been conceded to be very problem.t· 
ic tMr . Young himself granted this ). then • 
it seems strange tha- we should be COIl
fronted with a second editorial which 
Ol)erates from the assumption that the dis
tinction is somehow made clear 0 ne e 
again . 

(It has already been recognized that 
it is cspecially hazardous to draw such 
a distinction on the basis o[ the directory, J 
a particularly tentative documenLl 

There was no attempt made by thos.\ I 
opposed to the war to claim an Innuence 
greater than that which they possess. If 
anythinl!. the advertisement probabl) 
minimized this influence: It did not in- ~ 
elude the names of those who would have . 
signed but were not contacted. 

Mr. Young's first editorial suffers from 
an enthusiasm which misses the fadJ. 
His second editorial ~uffer. from 8 com- " 
pounding of the ori,l!inal error by enter· 
ing into additional self-inconsistency. 

When a horse is dead. one should IIIi 
attempt a rejuvenation when what is c.li· 
ed for is a burial. 

Michael Bird, G 
Bo~ 44. Burgi Hell 

Wounded Marine hits SDS actions 
To the Editor: 

ln our Nov. 6 newspaper I read of the 
antiwar activities of SDS on the Univer· 
slty campus. namely the pouring of blood 
on the steps of the Union. The Intcnt 
seemed to be to dissuade young men [rom 
talking to the Marine recruiters inside. 
or. if they could not see the foll y of their 
way. to shame them by making them 
walk thrOUllh the imagined blood of wom· 
en and children who are daily butchered 
by we Marines here in Vietnam. 

Perhaps the irony of the situation has 
prompted me to write this letter. You 
sec. I'm in a hospital bed here in Viet
nam watching my blood flow out of gun
shot wounds [ received last month. Blood 
seems to be the common interest in all 
this. 

I am in this predicament because I 
went into the Union in 1966 and tatked 
to a Marine recruiter and joined the Ma
rine Corps. I have regretted that action 
many limcs for many reasons . all ot 
thcm SpeCIOUS or clse III the torm ot grill' 
ing just to be doing somethin[:! to ratlon
aJize the temporary discomfort I was 
enduring. 

But I do not regret my decision in the 
least. J know that many sacrifices, both 
personal and physical, accompanied it. 
I knew SDS disagreed with it. But it was 
a (ree choice on my part and I had the 
freedom to make it. And I made it be
cause I think that freedom is worth de
fending. It's as simple as that. 

SDS behaves l'ath~r badly under stress. 
much as a poorly trained and motivat. 
ed ral docs when fllced with a chOlet 
in a laboratory experiment. But whi t 
the hell . they have every right to theiJ 
bad tastc. r 

But may J make a small plea that per· 
haps ther!' arc those of us who want to 
rxercise our freedom of choice also! Y,. 
people go ri~ht ~head and throw your 1 

btood on the Union's steps. but let the mt 
of us do as we please. too. 

Patrlc:~ A. O'L.eary. 1'" Grldullt 
2/ Lt. USMCR 
'C' Co .• 1st Bn. 4th Marines 
3rd Ma.he Division 
FPO San Francisco '6602 

Today 
on WSUI 

• Life in Panama is described In a per. 
sonal interview with Myriam NuJlel..' l 
staff member in the University's Businesi 
Office. at 1 :30 p.m. 

e Sophocles' drama "Philocletes" wi1I 
be heard at 2 p.m. 

• The Clevetand Orchestra Concert Itt 
gins at 6 p.m. 

• "Henrietta And The Non·Lorelel SonJ 
of The Housepainter" will be presented 
on Stephen Gray's Radio Workshop at U 
p.m. 

------ ---------------------------------------------------------
by Johnny Hart BEETLE BAILEY by Mort Walker 
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3 To View 
Of Demol1 

By JAN TEAGUE cJ 
'1'110 fac V members and ODe 

&ludenl were appointed by the sc 
Campus Parking and Security PI 
Committee Friday afternoon to 
form a declaration of student c. 
ri bts. 

Dr E. M. Gal , profellor 01. 
psvchiatrv. is chairman of the 
subcommittee that will study stu
dent righls. Ray Iossman. busi
ness manager and trea urer of st 
the University. and Roger Mc
Cabe. L2, Taylorville. Ill.. are :: 
the committee members. 

Iy 
In other business, the commit· to 

tee decided to continue the study Lh 
Df student demonstrations, leave 
the amount or parking fines as it 
now stands and further encour
a;e the deputization of Campus 
Security o£fleen. 

The newly elected subcommit
tee will lorm a statement clari/y· 
ing the rights of students in re
lation to the University during I 
demonstrations, R. F. Dole. a5-
sociate professor of law and a 

U.N. Puts 
On Mideas 

UNITED NATIONS LfI - On 
a motion of Bulgaria, the U.N. 
Security Council Friday after
noon agreed to a weekend de
lay in voting on three rIval pro
po als for a Mideastern setUe· 
ment. 

A meeting that had bee n 
scheduled to enable the council 
to vote lasted only 9 minutes. 
The next meeting will be Mon
day afternoon. 

Bulgarian Ambassador Milko 
Tarabanov said council members 
needed more time to consider a 
new British resolution Introduc
ed Thursday and to get the i r 
governments' instructions as to 
th~ir votes on it. 

The British resolution was in· 

AFROTC Cadets 
To Have Briefing 

An Air Force Logistics Com
mand briefing team will meet 
with Air Force ROTC cadets Mon
day to explain tbal command's 
mission and organization in a 
series o[ presentations at the 
Field House. 

Col. Thurman Spiva, professor 
of aerospace studies, said that 
the two officcrs on the team. both 
ROTC graduates. have presented 
Iheir briefing to thousands of ca
deUi and civilians in appearances 
Ihroughout the nation. 

Firsl Lts. Gordon R. Luce a.nd 
Palrick O. Kane. of Wrighl·Pat
u-rson Air Force Base, Ohio. com· • 
pise the team 

Conservationists 
Report On Park I Jo 

Members of the Johnson Coun- Fo 
ty Conservation Commission re
ported on progress of the F. W. 
Kent Park located near Tiffin 
at their meeting Thursday night. 

The question of whether fed· 
eral aid under tbe Land and Wat- a 
er Conservation Program could 
be obtained for both the acqusi
lion of the land and the building 
of the proposed dam was discuss
ed, or whether the two s t e p s 
should be considered separate 
projects. 

A greater amount of aid will 
be available if the two are class
ed separately. 

3 From UI 
Fill Positions 
For HACAP 
Three members of the Univer

sily faculty and staff were among 
15 persons elected Thursday to 
fill vacancies on the 35-member 
governing board o( the Hawkeye 
Area Community Action Program 
(HACAPl. 

Persons were nominated and 
elected according to areas of in· 
terest which they are to repre· 
senl. Richard Vornbrock, chicf 
Social worker at Psychopathic 
Hospital, and David Vernon, pro· 
fessor and dean of the College 
of Law, were elected to repre· 
sent the University community. 

James L. Chapman. associate 
dean of student affairs, was elect· 
cd to the business, labor. profes
sional and civic area. 

About 30 persons were nomin· 
ated for the 15 positions. About 
SO persons attended the meeting. 

Others elected and the areas 
they represent are: Business, la· 
bor. professional, and civic -
KeHh Borchart, 416 E. Fairchild 
SI. and the Rev. John Moore, 2609 
Friendship SI.; heallh. education 
and welfare - Roberta Patrick 
and Jerry Hogarty, 513 Grant 
Ave.; governmental units - Max 
Cohen. 1509 Glendale Rd.. Ed· 
ward Kessler, 306 Highland Dr., 
and Clarence Amelon. Hills ; ag· 
ricullure - Don Kerf, Route 4. 
Francis Ballmler, Solon. and 
Frank Sherburne; and general 
residents - Carol Flinn, 2018 
Union Rd.. and Emery Rhodes, 
tJ5 Koser Ave. 

One-third of HACAP's governing 
body is elected by low· income 
groUps. These members are elect· 
ed at special meetings. 
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Certainly 11 haSD'1 impaired 
U processes. 
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tbeir contributions to man· I 
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granted this I, tMn 

th..- we should be C0l
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the assumption that the dis

somehow made clear 0 DC e 

beeD recognlled thlt 
iaJly hazardous to draw SUth 

on the basis of the directory, 
tentative documenLl 

" 

no attempt made by thos~ 
war to claim an Influence 

thaI which they possess. If 
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thL~ influence; II did not ill- , 

of those who would ha ve 
were nol contacted. 

first editorial suffers from 
which misses the facU 

e~itorial ~uflers from a com- " 
the ori~inal cl'ror by enter· 

elf·inconsislency, 
dcad , one should pi]( 

Ir~i,,' v,,"~1 when what Is cllI· 

Micha.1 Bird, G 
Box 44, Burg. H.II 

DS actions 
ves rather badly under stress. 

poorly trained and mot ivaI· 
when fAced with a choit:! 

tory experiment. But w hi t 
ey have every right to their 

r make a small plea thaI per· 
arc those of us who want to 

freedom of choice also? YIIU 
l'illht ahcad and throw your 

lInion's steps, but let the rtlI 
we please, too. 

A. O'Leary, 1966 GrHulh 
USMCR 

Co" 1st Bn. 4th Marin .. 
M8rhe Division 

San Franci.co 96602 

Today 
n WSUI 

Panama is described in a pel' 

with l\Iyriam Nunez, '1 
the Universlty 's Busines! 

p.m. 
drama "Philocteles" wiD 

Orchestra Cancer! be-

a And The Non·Lorelei Sollf 
~U.·~ ~"H" '~r" will be presented 

Gray's Rad io Workshop al':' 

by Mort Walk" 

THI DAILY IOWAN-.... aty. 1 • .,......Itt .. ..... ' .. ,,,,.-... I 

3 To View Rights 
Of Demonstrators I 

I Probation Officer Talks To Social Workers 
I JUYelliJe of/enders ~ould run·econstitution.1 rights .nd did not I began revWn. the stat~'a juven· 
th~ be I DC two worlds - COIlSll- get rehabilitation ofltn beca~ i1e court Iydem before the Su-
lutional rights and rt'h.bilillition · : I . 

1
_ .ccording to th~ cbie! Polt of Illcom.petenl Judges. lack 01 preme ~. d~on: He wd 
Counly probation officer, Carl P. p5)·.cbiatnc care. overworktd p~ that the orJgIll.1 prlllClple oC the 

By JAN TEAGUE I chairman oC the commiUee. said. DELTA UPSILON Parks of Des Moin baUoD pers nnel and poor COodl· ju\enile court mo\'ement - that 
Two fac members and one This declaration will be pre- ' •. ti ns in ja 'ls P ks id 

sllJrient .. 'ere appointed by the sen ted to the committee lor a~ Della Upsilon (ratemity has in· e.. mitiates o( Lambda hi Hillel House will spon.sor I Parks .ddrl'. sed 75 social work- 0 I. ar 58 . the young mould be kept out 01 
Campus Parking and Security I proyaI , vited i~s alumni to • Founders' Alpha are D.vid B. Douglas, A3, I bruncb of lox and b.gles at 11 ers and probation per»OllnC!1 at Park said Iowa citiuns can adull criminal court - is still 
Committee Friday afternoon to J . Kuhn, pror.' SOl' of tdu- Day dinner at noon Sunday at Walerloo; John E. Boyd, A3, a.m. Sunday. the Union on Friday about hoI\' be proud that the 1955 legJsl.lure v.Ud. 
form • declaration of sludent calion and chairman ot the ub. '!'e h~~. An award present.- Boone ; Philip G. Dantes, 1.2, • •• their work will be .flec:led by • 
rights. co-nmittee that is studying the , lion will 101low. Walerloo: Donald 'ichols. 1.2, INTER·RELIGIOUS COUNCIL re~nt decision in a ju\'enile case 

Dr. E. M. Gal, pror-t' of recent antiwar demonstrations in •• • Perry; Michael L. Archibald, 1.2, Tb Inler·ReUgious Couucil will by the U.S. Suprem Court. 
hiatrv ' h ' r th view of future stCurity precau GUITAR LESSONS Keosauqua and Jam M_ Hauch, sponsor • continental breakfast The Institu'e was sponsored by 

P5'~ 'it IS thc ta~a~u: at e lions gave hi views on the su; I Folklore Club elementary .nd A3, King Ie)' and disc:ussioD .fter • television the south a t 10"'8 chapter 01 the 
~u t ~mhtsl ee

R 
a]\, Yb ~. jed ' The committee decided to intennediate guitar lessons will ••• show at 915 a.m. Sunday in tbe National A. socialion oC Social 

en ng . ay d'loslsman, USI(' , stud'y the matter further be given from 7: 15 to 9: 15 p.m . Bure and Hillcrest TV lounges. Workers. 
ness manager an rea surer 0 • 1 d • th U· . k ood DELTA DELTA DELTA H 1 Ba d ' to I Bus! I 
the U ·· d R M Parking fines will not be al. 011 ay ID e OIon Kir \II New pled,::es of Delta Deltl e en roe. u:ec r 0 '1 The COllrt dect ion reco ~nized 
Cabe, n~~s~:;I:~iIle, 0;1~~ a~ lered this year, Dole aaid. "We rfoom. 7~lfnnl e~' sle I os will. be Delta sorority are Sharon GaS$- and lnd~lal Pla~meD t, that juvenile offenders 10_ t their 

. Iy unreasonable that tbey need lessons WIll be from 8' 15 to 9'15. Poole, 1.1, Spencer_ Hall and Willard L. Boyd, vice THE MARCH 0 
the committee members. I don 't tbink they are so sufficient· rom . ': a 0:1. ntennedLale man. AI, W.terloo. and Sue will lead Ihe dlSClWlon .t Burge • 

In ol~~r busllless .. the commit· to be changed in the middle of Folklore Club !nviles non-.r:n~m· • • pre ident for academic a[fall'5, F PROGRESS-
tee dec:lded to contlllu~ the study the year. However, We will reo bers t~ attend If they are IDter- I will lead the diacu.ssion .t Hill· BIRli ING HAM, Ennland 
of student demons~atlo?s , leave consider the entire line structure esled III lessons. ART AWARDS I crelil. Bulldozers r:l3red thia week tnto 
the amount of parking hnes as it next year." • •• Edward W "amnez, G. Wal- ••• I the old Varna Road red Ught dl 
now stands an.d f.urther encour. The commlttee reaffl'rmed I'ts nu~ Cr~, Calif., :m<I Harriet E . AIR FORCE ROTC lriel 10 cle.r ~he wa)' for a new . D!L TA KAPPA GAMMA Brickman, A4, Ch1C81(0 , received . .. . .psrtment prOJect. The B rmlll~' 
8~e the depulization of Campus action of .sking the Johnson "Build (or Yoursell a Strong tDp awards for their art works AIr Force .ROT~ will Idmtru ter I bam City Council i~nored a pro-
Security officers. County Board oC Supervisors to I Box" wiD be the topIc of IreM at the Ttl.SI.te art • how held ofhn!r quahfl~tiOn Ie Is to any- posal by Iwo members for a mu-

The newly elected suhcommit. deputi~ 10 securlty oCficers. Whelan. tate president of DeIUl recently at Wisconsin Slate Uni. one Intere ted J.n ap~IYIDIl for the nicipal brothel to hou. e the dl -
tee will form 8 statement clarify· . The committee wants to depu- I Kappa Gamma, honorary organ!· versily. Martinez's work was a two-year-comrrusslon~1t from 8 placed prostitutes. and police said 
inc the rights of students in reo hze but not ann these men. zation tor women III education, at I drawina: Mis Brickman'. an In. a.m IOA5dl?tm. tod.y In the Pharo they had migrat~d to suburbia 
lation to the University during Sheriff faynard Schneider said I a luncheon meeting at 1 p.m. to- t'lllio. 'macy u I orlum, anyway. 
demonstrations, R. F . Dole, as- he did not want to deputl~ un· day in the Union Oriental Room.. ••• • •• ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_-_ __ -'" 
sociale proCessor of law and armed men. A psnel discu ion, "Values - FORTRAN COURSE UNITE.o JEWISH APPEAL . 

Caught? Taught? or What?", will Th Unlled Jewi~ Appe.1 dtn· 

U.N. Puts Off Voting 
On Mideastern Plans 

follow. I ~ Fortran computer program· ner will be held al 6:30 p.m. Sun· I 
• •• mlDg C?ur , sponsored by ~e I day at the i\lIudas Achim Syna· 

THANKSGIVING DINNER Uni~ersltv Computer Center, WIll Joltu , 602 E, W. hin/rton SI. Res· I 
The Roger WUlIams Fellowship be~Ln from ~ : 3O to 4:30 p.m OV. crv8tions may be called In to 

win present a Thanksgiving din. 30 In 100 ~hlllip HaU. The couroe tr . Sarah Braverman, 338-1698 

t 5 S d t th will contmu!! until Dec:. 14. The and Mrs . Sam Abrams 3311-2249 
ner ~ p.m un ay a e prerequi ile i eilh r the "'ntro- ..: . 
Amencan Baptist Church Center duction to Fortran" ~ort course 

troduced 12 days after the Unit. acro;ss (ro~, Kate Daum. A di~' 1 offered earlier this fall, or eqUiV' i POETRY LECTURE 
ed States alone and India, Mali ~us IOn on The ~ar~ and Feed- .Ienl experience in Fortran pro- John.c. McGalli.rd, pr~! r 
and Nigeria together submitted 109 oC Nellhbors wUl follow. l!ramming. No preregistration Is of Enl:~. h, will ~peak on Some 

'fighway 6 WII' 

COMPUTER 
DANCE 

sponsored by 

St. Paul's 
University Lutheran Chapel 

GAMMA DIlTA 

Cost -
Que$fionalra compl.ting time will be 6:30 p.m. aft.r 

Ih. 5:30 p,m. TURKEY DINNER. 

Que.tionai,., may also be camplat.d Manday and 

Tuesday, Noy. 21 and 22 from 1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 01 

St, Paul's Stud.1It Can,ar. 
UNITED NATIONS t.fI - On 

a motion of Bulgaria, the U.N. 
Security Council Friday after· 
noon agreed to a weekend de· 
lay in voting on three rival pro
posals for a Mideastern settle· 
ment. 

two other resolutions. • •• ne~ssary I Neo·LatlD Poets at 7' 30 p. m, 
LEGAL "IGHTS ~.. Monday in the Union ~innesot8 1 

The proposals all would have " R E Phi tI 
U.N. Secretary.General U Thant There will be a meeting for all PARTY FOR SISTERS oom ta Sigma ,na on.1 ''':=;;;:;;:;;==~:;iii:=::''=::;~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~;;;~~~~;;;~~ 
send a special representative to those students arrested or in any A party :'?r all slud('nl sasters honor8r~ (or Sluden~ of Grefk r - --
the Middle Ea t to work for a way involved In the Nov. I anti· will be held al R p.m Sunday nt and L.ttn, I spon orln~ the lallt. A meeting that had bee n 

scheduled to enable the council 
to vote lasted only 9 minutCll . 
The next meeting will be Mon· 
day aftcrnoon. 

Bulgarian Ambassador Milko 
Tarabanov sa id council members 
nceded more time to consider a 
new British resolution introduc· 
ed Thursday and to get the i r 
governments' instructions as to 
their votes on it. 

The British resolution was in-

AFROTC Cadets 
To Have Briefing 

An Air Force Logistics Com
mand brieling team will meet 
wllh Air Force ROTC cadets Mon. 
day to explain that command's 
mission and organization in a 
series of presentations at the 
Field House. 

Col. Thurman Spiva, professor 
of aerospace studies, said that 
the two officers on the tcam, both 
ROTC graduates, have presented 
their briefing to thousands of ca· 
dets and civilians in appearancCll 
throughout th~ nation. 

First Lts. Gordon R. Luce and 
Patrick 0, Kane, of Wrl~ht.Pat. 
lerson Air Force Base, OhIO, com· 
pise the leam 

Conservationists 

setUemenl of Ih Arab.lsraeli war d monstration, at 9:30 p.m. th~ Catholic tudenl Center. 108 •• I 
war of last June 5 to 10, in which Monday in the Union The meet· McLean St. I UNITARIAN CONCERT 
Israel seized parts 01 Egypt. Jar. ing has been called to discuss ••• Seven musicians from the Cen· 
dan and Syria. But they differed the legal rights of those arrested EVE OF MAN tcr lor New 'lu ie will pre ent a 
over how he should go about it and th lechnicalities involved in 1he EYe of Ian coffe hou!!C ronc('rt al th Unililrian Church, 
and what form the setUement l the case. The room may be 01>- will be op(n from 8 to I tonight. low8 Avenu~ and Gilbert Stre I,' 
should take. tained at the Union information Admi sian is free to m('mbers. lit. 2:~O pm. undDv. An offerln!! 

desk. Refreshments will be served. Will be taken to help buy a plano I 

2 Students plan 
Weekend Recitals 

• • • ••• ror thp rhur('h. Thc mu~idans are 
WESLey HOUSE HILLEL HOUSE In "1"h l}(>rh,qrlo .ntl Joan Pur · 

The film, "Men For Others," lrll L. Rei , professor of so- \'.~ll ni~ni t, : WilliAm Hibhard 
Which concerns the role pf the riology and anthropology, will .nri Onris AII!'n. violin: Eric ,Ien _ 
church in the world, will be talk about his hook on pr marital cpn ~plln : ,Janet St!!"lp soprano ; 

A vocal. recital and a pla~o I shown at 7 pm Monday at We· sex, ancr a 5,30 p.m dinner Sun. ,"11 Patrick Purswell , nutI.'. 
reCital ~11l be presen~ thiS ley House. Admission is free. day at the Hillel House 
weekend III North Music llall. _1_ ' INVFNTORS SHOW SET-

Roger F Charipar A4 I w Bltl ~C;F.LS 1.4'1- T11e l7th Tntcr-

City, will pre. ent a vocat' r:Cit~ 1 Student FI-Ims To Be Shown nAlional Inventors Show will be 
81 at 6 :80 tOnight. Norma cross" ~('Icl in Bru . els Mxt March 8-17 
associate professor of mu ic, will with mort' lhnn 1.000 inYl'ntorl on 
accompany him on the piano. R focu • a film and pllotogrs' The committee expects 1,000 "Rod from 20 countrlps, orean-

Charipar, a baritone. will ~inJ: phy lestival reputed to be s c· entries. IIers announced _! 
selections from "Ole Schone MUI' I ond in size only to the Interna· F It be i 
lerin" by Franz Schut,ert and tional Arts and Films Festival acu y m m rs ~crv ng as .. r \ y ", _ 

"Le B stiaire" by Francis Poul. in New York City , will be pre- advbcrs lor thiS year 5 Rl'focu ~ .... A j':' .. 
enc. He will also sing "E a r I y sen ted by Union Board March are : John Schulze, profe sor of - - .--
in the Morning," "Rain in 18 to 24. art. Raymond E, Fieldini and NOW TUES 
Spring, " and "Do I Love You" For the courth consecutive ,John R. Winnie, associate pro- ••• ENDS • 
by Ned Rorem. year, the exhibit will bring Icad· Ie or 01 lelevi loin , rad io and I SHOW STARTS AT 1:00 

Patricia J . Magee, A4, For t {ilm-makers 10 the UniverSity to film ; and Mark Sn goff, visiting FEATURE AT 
Madison, will pre ent II piano participate in critical discu· lecturer In television and rad· 1:00 . 3:05 . 5:15.7:25. ' :40 
recital at 2 p,m. Sunday. Includ· ~ions and to evaluate sludent io, 
~d in the pr~gram are "Sonata I films and photographs, accord
III D J\laJor by F.J. Haydn, Lng to David N. Dawson A3 Des 
"Variationen uber rien Namen '10ines, IIt'neral chairm~n. ' UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 
Abegg" by R. Schumann, and The festival will feature thr c 
"Sonata para Plano" by A. Gin· guest speakers, stilI photographs, 
astera . featured movi~. stud nt IiIms, 

Tire Weekend Movie 

R t 0 P k a slide show and 8 review of the 
epor n ar I Johnsons Throw Party I best i~ student films. 

"Marnie" 
Alf red Hitchcock', 

~.ychololicil thrill ... 

Members of the Johnson Coun· For 33rd Anniversary 13n~ a ~~t1~~, tC~~adian :end JaP' 1 
ty Conservalion Commission reo se u n I.m-ma, r8 are 
ported on progress 01 tbe F.W. WASHINGTON 1.4'1 _ President I expected. to submIt th Ir w 0 r k 
Kenl Park located near Tiffin and Mrs. Johnson marked their agam thiS year. Negotiations are 
at Iheir meeting Thursday night. 33rd wedding anniversary Friday ~nderway for independ~nt. cxper· 

The question of whether fed. with a small eveninll parly and Imenlal a~d . student films from 
eral aid under the Land and Wat. a surprise prescnl for the First Great . BrItain, Franc~, Czccho
er Conservation Program could Lady of a White House portrait I slovakia and YugoslaVia. 
be obtained (or both the acqusi- she has long admired. 
tion of the land and the building The President negotiated to get I 

of lhe proposed dam was discuss· the painting of a beautiful wide· I 
ed, or whether the two 5 t e p s eyed boy named "Arturo," pamt. 
should be considered separate eel by Henrietta Wyeth, sister of 
projects. Andrew Wyeth . 

A greater amount of aid will 
be available if the two are class
ed separately_ 

3 From UI 
Fill Positions 
For HACAP 

NOW! Ends Wednesday I 

• 
I . 

'The Library 
presents 

Direct From 
'Bud" So_untry! 

! THE SPIRIT OF 

A <ompul.lve lhld, Tlppl Hed· 
rtn , It (oreed to morry Soan Con. 
nery who dill Into hrr pa. t and 
uh('O\lert mYltertl!1 thlt make her 
leI II tho do~ •. 

Noy.."ber 11 and 19 
7 .nd 9:30 p m In Itt U1lnol 
Room Tlok.lt avatt.bJ. .1 Ih. 
dOor, and In Ih. AcllvlUes Con· 
ler (or Uc. 

NOW 
ENDS WED. 

EVE, & SUN. 1,50 

CHILD 75c 

l1J;l3ii) 
---------

·'RaTurruEllI i"1"" 
nEi III liE ., ,) .. 

---~ 

' _RICAN INTER ..... TIONAL . COlORSCOP£ 

i"mr PRICE . MARTHA HYER 'GEORGE NADER· ':"::THE DOLLS" 
Three members of the Univer· 

sity faculty and staff were among 
15 persons elected Thursday to 
fill vacancies on the 35-member 
governing board of the Hawkeye 
Area Community Action Program 
IHACAPI. 

Persons were nominated and 
elected according to areas of in· 
terest which tbey are to repre
scnt. Richard Vornbrock, chief 
social worker al Psychopathic 
Hospital, and David Vernon, pro· 
les or and dean of the College 
of Law, were eleeted to repre· 
scnt the University community. 

I ST, LOUIS S.!:i~~:.,p I 
I 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS FROM 1:30 - DOORS OPEN AT 1:15 

• :.::ar.d on J.ckl. GI .... n ~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~i;;;;;ii:~iiiiii~;;;;;;iiiiii~ 

• Record-

James L. Chapman, associate 
dean of student affairs, was elect· 
ed to the bUSiness, labor, proCes
sional and civic area. 

About 30 persons were nomin
ated for the 15 positions. About 
50 persons attended the meeting. 

Olhers elected and the areas 
they represent are; Business, lao 
bor, professional, and civic -
Keilh Borchart, 416 E. Fairl:hild 
Sl. and the Rev . John Moore. 2609 
Friendship St.; bealth , education 
and welfare - Roberta Patrick 
and Jerry Hogarty, 513 Grant 
Ave,; governmental units - Max 
Cohen , 1509 Glendale Rd" Ed· 
ward Kessler, 306 Highland Dr., 
and Clarence Amelon, Hills; ag
riculture - Don Kerf, Roule 4, 
Francis Bl¥lmler, Solon. and 
Frank Sherburne; and gener.1 
residents - Carol Flinn, 2018 
Union Rd., and Emery Rhodes, 
415 Koser Ave. 

One-third of HACAP's governing 
body is elected by low-income 
groups, These members are elecl· 
ed at special meetings. 

.. 
• • 
NOW 

ENDS WED 

"Goln e.ck To Miami" I 
ADDED ATTR.ACTION 

Bottle Budwei,.r 12 0%. 25c 

Tap Milia" 8 0%. lOc 

Sat. Nite, Nov. 18 
9·1 Adm, $1 ,75 

Coming n.nkaglylng Nit. 
PETE KLINT QUINTET 

CYCLE GANG WAR! 
... and a new kind of violence ia bornl 

• .MlERtrNI 
COLORSCOPE. PlTHE IlTER~NAI. 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS START AT 1:30 I DOORS OPEN AT 1:15 

THE TROJAN WOMEN 
by EuripidCJ 

trarulated by Edith Hamilton 

At til. Th •• t,. Ticket Office. South Le!.by, IMU Build· 
Ing. Ticket offlc • .,en •• t 'a,m, Ticket •• ,.. .".1\. 
abl .... a fl"t-<:.."., firft • ..,..". llasl •• ,. reMnatl_ 
will be ~c.ptecl. 

Students ma, pick up ticket. u..... p, ... ntatl... .. 
10 card .nd current r.gllt,atlon c.l1Ific.... N.ft. 
.tudent tickets ... $1 .50. • 

N. more than four (4) 10 card. may be pr.s .... ed b, 
_ pe, .. n. .Additional tlc"et. m., be purdNtsed .... 
ca5h, 

Th. play will be pr .. enlad nlghlly. except Suncloy 

from November 30 to Dec.mbar 9. 

Curtain at 8 p.m. 

The look of Distinction In Fine Photographs 

Distinction is the mark 
of the art of T. Wong 
Studio. 

A picture of you or 
your loved ones says so 
very much to those who 
care. 

Photographs from 
Wong will still say 
years from now. 

T. Wong Studio 
111 S. Cllnlon 

337·3961 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 

T. 
it 

10 S. Dubuque 338-4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 
LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

BIG "B" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
Lower Muscatine Road 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
IIPE RF ECTION" 

FO: DED or ON HANGERS 

351·9850 

Mon., Nov. 20 Tues., Nov. 21 Wed., Nov. 22 

T rousers, Slacks, Ski rts 
and Plain Dresses 

for 
$ .49 

PI .. fa 

PLEATS EXTRA 
Plu. Tn 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

:1 
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Scholarships To Go To IWorthy Men/ lArt Exhibit Extended 
The Harry Morley Memorial Darrell D. Wyrick , executive . . . , 

House OKs Bill 
For Foreign Aid AAUP Sponsors Symposium 

• rholarship Fund has been es- director of the Foundation. said The exhlbillon of landscapes p.m .. Mondal and Tuesday and 
tahli'herl by a bequest oC $66,000 I the Morley scholarship would and portraits by James Lechay, 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. ov. 23 , 25 and WASHlN<?TON ~ - The Hous.e I 0 
from Mr . Morley's late twin sist- be awarded by the University profes or of art , DOW being shown 126. , ~ru h~h aside t~as Cro; P::i n 
<'r. Miss Mabel Morley of De s 1 Scholarship Committee on the in the Art Building has been ex- The gallery will be closed ent a nsofn .rl a~dan pa . 

Student Protest, Dissent 
\>1oincs. basis oC academic achievement I . . Ithe lowest orelgn-al approprla-

Th l ' 't F' d t ' d f' . I ed tended through Nov. 26. The show I Wednesday and Friday dUJ'lng tion bill in the 20-year histoP' oC A symposium enlitled "Civil I medicine and president of Ihe " mvrrsl y oun a Ion an- an manCla ne . . . I' . . ' 
"nunced Friday that Miss Mor- Miss Morley was born on Feb. was oruunall) scheduled to close Thanksgiving vacatlon. I the program. Di obedience 1967. Protesl and I local chapter. the statement said 

on opinion . 
The studentF also should be free 

"10 organize and jOin associations 
to promote their common inter
ests," Ihe slatement said . 

ley, who died at the age oC 84 26, 1882, daughter of William and I Tuesday. Many of thl' works in the sho\\ The $2.19-billion money bill in. Dissent on the University Cam- a student should be free to sup
,n .Jllne, 1966. said the fun d s Sarah IEmmons ) Morley. She The work are on display in the will be exhibited next year at the eludes provisions designed to re- pus" will be sponsored by Ihe port a cause in an orderly man
shou~~ be used fo,~ scholarship !traduated from ~em ~ity Bus- I ~1ain Gallery. Gallery hour~ dur- K.raushaar Galleries in New York I strict the purchases of modern University chapter o( American Iner that does nOl interfere with 
for .worthy ~en .. Mr .. Morley mess CoIl e gem QUincy, III. , Ing the rest o( the show Will be : City. . weapons by underdeveloped na- Association o( University Presi· an institution's operation. 
was In tAe 011 bUSiness In Tel- shortly alter the turn oC Ihe cen-'S a .m. to 5 p.rn , today : 2 p.m. I lions receiving aid money. dents IAAUP) at 8 p.m. Monday The "Joint Statement on Rights 

Other freedoms include the 
right to support causes by ord· 
erly means thal do not interCere 
with an institution's operation 
and to invite and hear any per
son speak. 

sa, Okla ., and died in 1954 . tury . to 5 p.m., Sunday; 8 I.m. to I CORRECTION 11 in the Old Capitol Senate Cham- land Freedoms of Students" was 
It was incorrectly reported in A 167-143 roll-ca vote sent the bel'. . prepared this summer hy a com-

Thursday's edition of The Daily bill to the Senale . Earlier, a mo- The chapter endorsed last week ' mittee representing the AAUP, 
Iowan that Michael F. Jones, I tion to return the measure to a statement on student freedoms U.S. National Student Association , 
M2. Sioux City, was injured Wed- committee was beaten 171 to 135. issued by the nalional organiza- Association oC American Colleges, 
nesday In • motorcycle aCcidenl. 1 Johnson had asked $3.22 billion tion. National Association of Student Students should enjoy the same 

rights as citizens, the statement 
said. It also urged that institu
tional action taken toward stu· 
dents "should be independent of 
community pressure." 

109 E. COLLEGE, IOWA CITY 

j"~ :,ame should have been Mi- for the controversial aid program I Fre. To Support A Cause Personnel Administrators and Na-
chael F. Jones, A2, Iowa City. which the House Appropriations According to Dr . William E . tional Association oC Women 
The 01 regrets the error. Commiltee sliced. Connor, proCessor of internal Deans and Counselors . 
- - 1 The statement said that action 

II by students to prevent invited PHONE 351·5151 

JIM O'BRIEN, Owner 

LARRY FOUNTAIN, Manager 

WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE 

our appointment as dealer for: 

BUFFET and BUESCHER woodwinds and saxophones 
GETZEN, BACtf and BUESCHER brass 

CONN organs, pipes and pianos 
GRETSCH guitars and drums 

AMPEG and SUNN amplifiers 
SUNN sound systems 

EXCELSIOR accordions 
MEINL-WESTON tubas 

BE 
YOUR 
OWN 
BOSS 

While You Earn $12,000-

$20,OOO- And More! Look 

into it .. . earn while you 

learn during your junior 

or senior year without any 

obligation. 

PLAN YOUR OWN SCHEDULE. speakers from speaking , to dis-
Pick your hours and days. Meet important pea- Iturb institut ional operations by Student To Lead 
pie. Establish rewarding, lifelong friendships. demonstrations and to obstruct 
Enjoy the tremendous satisfaction of renderu\g by physical force is "destructive Pershl'ng Meetl'ng 
a real service to others. 01 the pursuit of learning and of 
INCREASE YOUR INCOME. a free society." Pershing Rifle Cadet Col. John 
Participate in a unique 'Blue Chip' compensa- However , the report said Cree E . Swenson, 84, Gowrie, will be 
lion plan with unlimited potential. Last year, inquiry and expression are neces- installed as commander of the 
QUI' top JOO men averaged over $34,000; the top f d " 2nd Regiment oC Pershing Rifles 
30':;, over $18,000. The amount you earn is prelly sary or e ucauon. 
much up to you. Free Expression Urg.d at the group's annual busine s 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY. Outlining what student freedoms meeting today. 
You'll be trained to become a professional. should be, the report suggested Fifty representatives from uni-
You'll be associated with and strongly backed 1 that professors in the classroom versities in Nebraska, Wisconsin, 
by a nationally advertised and respected com- I should encourage free expression Minnesota , North Dakota, South 
(lany. The 'Blue Chip' company in ItS field . It's and that a student should be eval- Dakota and Iowa are expected 
al most like being in busine s for yourse!. Send I uated on his academic basis, not to attend the meeitng. 
for your free COPy of "Career Planning." Jt puts ----------------
the facts and figures at your fingertips. 

The Connedicul Mutual Life Insurance Co., IOrganization Officers 
417 Davenport Bank Building 
Davenporl, Iowa 51801 

I'd like to earn more about how I can gel I T Att d W k h 
into business for myself - with Ihe 'Blue 0 en or S Op 
Chip' comoany. Please send me a copy o( 
"Career Planning." 

Name 

I\ddr~ss 

::ity 

....... ~. 

Slate 

One of America's Oldest and Largest 

I 
OfCicers of student organiza

tions will be given a chance to 
discuss mutual communication 
and leadership problems in a 
unique day-long workshop spon
sored hy the Student Leadership 
Program on Dec. 9. 

The workshop, which will be 
held in the Union, has been de
veloped in response to a need 

Special seminars will also be 
conducted for those holding ex
ecutive offices in campus grcups. 
These sessions will provide an 
opportunity for these officers Ul 
meet with their counterparts to 
discuss mutual problems and 
share ideas for future action. 
Augustine said Friday. HOHNER harmonicas 

ARMSTRONG flutes 
the ACCORGAN 300 offices coast to coast. The 'Blue Chip' company thaI's low in cosl, 100. 

. expressed by various organiza· 
tion officers for beller communi
cation within the organizations 
and among the leaders of differ
ent campus groups, according to 
Roger D. Augustine, director 01 
student activities, and Thomas 
F . Osborne, A4, Glenwood, co
chairmen. 

lnterested participants m us t 
register beCore 5 p.m., Dec. I • 
in the Union Office oC Student Ac
tivities . A fee of $2 will b charg
ed, mostly to cover the cost of 
lunch. 

MEET THE TEAM .. ~ 

• the world of sports! with the biggest following In 
Meet Ted Smits, Jack Hand, Will Grimsley, Harold J, (Spike) 

Claassen, Robert Green, Murray Rose. (left to right) 

These are some of the all-star writers of The Associated PreS!! 
whose exciting report.. reach this newspaper from everywhere in 
the world oNiports. 

They're backed by the biggest talent lineup the sports world 
has ever produced-hundreds of reporters and photographers who 
are on the inside of everything that's happening in sports. 

The worldwide AP sports team and our own fine sports staff 
make this newspaper's sports pages lively and in leresting every 
day. Not only who won-but how and why! 

For the best in sports coverage . . , 

~e--1)Qily Iowan 
A member of The Associated Press 

, Student leaders and some lac-

I 
u1ty advisers will conduct small 
group discussions ~n such prob-

I 
lems as organizing eCCective re
lations within groups, program-
ming 10 meet the Deeds oC the 
University community, building 
morale and cohesiveness within 
groups and under.tanding an in· 
dividual's motivation for pMtici
pating in organizations. 

- UNICEF -
Greriing Cards 

Engagement Calenda" 
Books and Gamel 

Now On Sate AI: 

The Whipple House 
529 S. Gllb.rt 

tNow Until Christmas) 
HOUri: , 10 5 

Ind Mon., Thurs., tveninal 
and In the lowl City 

POST OFFICI LOllY 
from No • . 13 to Doc. 2 

\ 

Sponsor.d by the Iowa City 

Romney To Tell 
Intentions Today 

LANSING, Mich , tA'\ - Michi· 
gan Gov . George Romney will end 
his "long, hard look" at tbe pres· 
idency today and announce wheth
er he will bid for the 1968 Repub
lican presidential nomination . 

The 60-year-old governor will 
make his presidential intenllons 
known at a news conference (01· 
lowing a brunch at Detroit's Ve· 
terans Memorial Building to 
which some 600 key state Re· 
publicans have been invited. 

There are Cew doubts that the 
former auto executive's answer 
will he "yes." 

The hrunch is scheduled Cor 10 
a .m ., the news conference, an 
hour later. 

Backin~ up speculation thai 
Romney will announce hi can· 
didacy are rcpOI·ts that his sup. 
porters wil kick oCC a campai~n 
drive Monday in New Hampshire, 
site oC the nation's !irst primary. 
March 12. 

\ 

Chapt.r Df the United Nations 
AnDeiation 

GOING HOME FOR THANKSGIVING? 
Check on Budget's low car rental rates. $6/ day, and 

6c/ mile . Or $77.00/ week with 1,050 free miles , 

" L U D I C R 0 U S II Pre-Season 

S~AL SALE 
SKIS Laminated Wood 

St.el Edges 
Safety Heel Release 

Aluminum Ski Poles 

BOOTS L .. ther-Garmish 
and oth.r name 
brands. 
Singl. and double 

ALL FOR 

$10 
ONLY 

$S to $10 
Rental Stock and Used Skis 

1st come - 1st get basis - pick your own 
200 Pairs Skis 50 Pairs Boats 

SALE DATES NOV. 18-26 
Conoenient? Ell? Heads of Course 

Ski/Pal is in the Yellow Pages 

FREE 
SCHOLARSHIP SWEEPSTAKES 

Each month _ student will recel". a $50.00 gift to furilllf 
his or her education with the compliments of your friendly 
Phillips" Dealer. 

ELIGIBILITY - Sudents may re,ls'.r for monthly ".w. 
1"1 at any of the folloWing Phillips" stations: 

LARRY'S - I1V1UID. DRIVI AT liNTON IT. 

CONKLIN'S - IURLINITON AT MADISON 

101 and HENRY'S - IUltLINITON AT IlllUT 

MARY'S - INTIRITATI .. & lIT AVI . CO .... lVllli 

MARK'S - INTIRITATI .. AT WilT II!lINCH 

- No Purchast Nee .... ry -

HIPPEE OIL COMPANY 
Your Phillips" Dlstrtbutor 

221 I. lurllnvton Street lowo City, 1_ 

• 

Wieczore 
Meet Big 
In Cross 

EVANSTON, m. - A pair 
defending champions -
Wieclorek and his Iowa 
mates - will face stiff CnIUICI118!1! 
when the 53rd Big 
ence c:ro country ''''''''''''VU ... LUj 

gels under way today. 
Tbe meet will be run 

live-mile course for the I i r 
time. The racing aero the 
meUe Golf Club course 
at 11 a.m. 

Last year at Wisconsin. W 
zarek set a four-mile record 
19:02.5, while the Hawkeyel pia 
ed five men in the first 13 for 
41'point total. Michigan S I a t 
was second wilh 61 and W1!Ie(ltnj 
!in Ihird with 68. 

Runn .... Return 
All five Iowa runners return 

Wieczorek. Steve Szabo 
Curt LaBond (8th ), 
(l2th ) a nd Ron Griffith • 
Wieczorek bas run the be t 
mile time this fall, Z4 :06.4, 
haa won six races . 

One of the chief 
will be Indiana's Mark Glh,beltls. \ 
who posted the best 
time of the autumn, 19: 15. 

Beet timel thl.s fall : 
~I"e MII.s: 
24:" .4 - L.rry WIeczor.k, 1_. 
24:1U - M.rk Gibbens, Indian. 
24 :43.0 - 0 .... AI."n .... , IndIan. 
24:SU - John DuHIetcl, North-

westorn 
24:51.7 - SteVt Hoal, MIn .... ". 
24:S' - Do", Prys.lkl, Oh .. 

Slato 
%5 :07 - Ot,n Ros.nberg, Mlch i

,an State 
25:01 - Pat Edmondsan, Nwth

western 
25 :15 - Irench Ira4y, Wise ... • 

sin 
Four Mil .. : 
U :15 - Merk Glbbenl, Ind. I.:" - Lorry WI.Cl-..k, I.w. 
" :22.5 - Pat Edmondsan, NU 

Rugby Club 
Plays Illinois 
Here Sunday 

By CHUCK STOLBUG 
Both lowa'~ A and B teama will 

see acUon in a doublcheader Sun
day against Illinois as the Hawks 
play the final matches on thelr 
fall schedule. The Cirst match will 
start at 2 p,m. on the field ad
jaccnt to Hawkeye Apartments . 

fowa is currently riding a two 
same winnin!: streak with victo
rics over Minnesota 16-3 and 
Quad-Cities 9-8 in the past two 
wecks, The Hawks' season record 
stands at 3·5-1. 

IlUnois defeated Quad-Cities 6-3 
in a match at the beginning of the 
season and, according to Iowa 
coach Dennis Heard , that is all 
Ihe Hawks know about the llIinl. 

"Quad-Cilles is a better team 
now than thcy were when they 
played lIIinol~ early in the sca
son." Heard said. "They have 
some new players, and judging 
by our victory over them last 
weekend. we should be a better 
learn than Illinois, on paper. 

"We have shown great improve
ment in the last two games. In 
the backs, Jim Middleton espe
cially has improved. Our backs 
are getting the ball at the right 
times now and Ken Kekke and 
Kent Grelshaber are giving us 
some good ru ns. 

"The forwards also have been 
playing exceptionally well in the 
last two games." 

The starting A team will be 
Jeff Musfeidt at fullback, Greis· 
haher and Steve Johns at wing· 
forwards Kekke and Steve WeI· 
ler al centers, Middleton at sland
orc, Ch ris Coleman at serum half, 
John Gottlieb at hooker, Bill Mer
rick and Rich Miller at props. 
Pete Fergusson and J im Retsema 
in the second row, and Bill Tif· 
fany, Mike O'Conner and Larry 
Mitchell in the back row. 

The slarti ng B team wlJl be 
Ron Korle at fullback, Joe Bar
rolds and Steve Coleman at wings, 
Bill Booker and Mike Peters at 
centers. Dav!, Sidwell at sland
off, Dave Duke at serum half, 
Steve Krall and Dick Merrick at 
props, Earl Fitz at hooker. Blll 
Waltz a nd Ralph Nolanberger In 
the second r ow, and Mike Vla
chos. Bill McMurry, and Nate 
Dappen in the third row. 

1'1 
" I.hl 
tout! 

'************* .... "'***"'~ up ( · . ~. J: MAIl. EARLY WITH * Monj 
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Wieczorek, Iowa IMafes 

Meet Big 10 Challenge 

In Cross Country Today 

I P-ASADENA Here We Come, Chant Jubilant Freshmen 
ay PAUL STEVENS goes to a fine Trestlman coachtn fro h btoat. 23-l21. But the field oUen.se. Ihat !:ave Lawrence ade- coaches al d ferWve end was paWng allad! was the key 1.0 

The eire 'ng room in 10 a wI(. !.awrencl'· starr includl' today was much drier and we quatl' liml' to get 0(( mosl of his Dan cDonald. Charles Podolak. the game. 
stadium bas been a place of Ron lark. assi ted by Terry had betler footing.~. Dave Clemenl and John PaImu "That Lawrence i one of lhe 
gloom and dl'spondent " migbl Mulligan. working with the de- "It's reaUy tougb to pick out Soonudt S:lJd that thl' frosh proved ~ be fl?daches to the bl'st freshman quarterbacks I 
bave beens" aetu most of low.·s (emilVe team. aod G I' 0 r g I' am one in particular for doin an had practiced the fake punl play Cy~lones olfertSlve ~Uad!. I have evu leen." he Slid. "This 

EVANSTON. lll. - A pair ol , ,,:n - o.u, Willi.m .... , NU football l:aml'5 in past susons. . '. Larry IcDowell and excellent job. 1 think OIIr whole that led to a touchdown much o( Sitting on a table m the vw. ~ardon looked great too" 
defending champions - Larry 1': 41.2 - Dick H.II. lllinoi, But after the Tow. freshman Frosty Eva.v"i working with team played weJl." lut week. On the play. Lawrence tors' locku room. lowl Slale's . 
Wieczorek and bis Iowa team· 1' :53 - Jolin R_ •• I"cll.n. team' aWl'5Ome romp over the the o(fen.se. Coacb Schmidt. ",ho hant/les nad thl' op:inn of eitber sendlJl~ coach Arch Strel bad words of There \lere many eorIIJ!It;Dlt on 
mates - will (ace stifl challenges Indiana. winner of even or low. State frosh Friday after· La "-renee seemed eldtemely the lin • \II pleased "Ith the W,lIace on a dhe. as he 5UCceU- praise for the Hawkey . I the game (rom many mdlvldual,. 
when the 53rd Big 10 Cooler· eight Big 10 dual meet this year. ! noon. thmgs changed in a hurry.' pleased. though nol really 5ur· team I (ull.l did. or sendm& bim on a "I was very disappointed in ~~t i~neW:~ "::Ic~:~itsee~e::e~ 
eoce cross country championsbip poses the ,uffest team chal· Thl' evu'prese.Dt odor of an ' prised. with Ihe performance of . "I think our receh'er did a sweep. OIIr performance. bul Iowa real· 
gels under way today. lenge to low • . Minnesota and anernoon's ,"'eat and toU on the his team. fm job, f!Spc!Cial1y on tbe down O{[en 1'1' lJOemen who "'ere / 'y impressed me today ... they >:~ar;~ cbee1 ~s being Ydelled oul· 

Tbe meet will be run over a Wisconsin are strong. lI1ichigan olavinS!' field was nol present. In. I "I knew we had a fine team." and out pallerns thaI we used mentioned by Iowa coaclIeI .. have some ucellent plll.vers and 51 eeoc er room oors. 
live-mile course for the fir s I and Ohio Slate have developed stead. the smell of roses pennI'- he aid. "It was just a matter o( most of the game." said Schmid!. / doing OIIt tanding job were / they were weU coached." Steel Coach Lawn!nce. just before 
time. The racing acro the WiJ· well. ated the air. putting it all logetller. and.. "They tried to go man·Io-man on Layne. fcDowell. Chatle u,ler said. "We made two mistakes In he left the dre. inc room. looked 
meUe Golf Club course begins H .. I;'tl Wi" Stand' 'ood tabl did. Reardon. and YOll just can't do and Jim \liller. the de(en ive secondary early in over to a "Titer and said. 
at 11 a.m. Early in the season Indiana frash li:!~:~ !a~ le~~n a ~/~ "f think ~ played a Uttle that to. a fUy w'ith Iu peed" I On defense. tne linebaddnll of the game. and 1 Illlnk they gave I '':here's .no doubt. these kid, 

La t year al Wisconsin. Wiec· beal Iowa 25-30. Ho,",ever. last Ie . h rm of t IJ gpl better In thlS game than hp did Schmidl WB also Impressed Brook. and John Hull was excel· Iowa their mome.tum." wUJ be com to th Rose Bowl." 
zorek set a four·mlle record at weekend the two tied in a quad· ~!~fveC ':1' • P." :e 0.:ro. ~~~~~ against Northwestern (whom the with Ihe blocking of WallJlce on I nt. A .... elcome surprise to the Coach Steel fell that low.·s ' Wait tUI next year! 
19:02.5. while the Hawkeyes pl.c· rangular meet on Ihe Wilmette me a A·S-A·D·E·N·A. What does I - - -- -- -
ed five men In tbe (lrst 13 for a course. WIlen the quad was brok· it spell'" 
41.point tOlal. Michigan S tat e en down into dual. Iowa was "Pasadena!" answered the SClr. 
was second with 61 and Wlseon· a 27·28 victor. Iowa won anolher roundin" players in bench.shak. 
sm' thl'rd Wl'th 68 "'uAOker from uinnesota 28·29. .. 

. "" - "J in" force. (An event called the RU"Mri R.tum Northwe tern. champion in • 
All live Iowa runners return _ 1965. has three runners who fiC' Rose Bowl occurs In Pasadena I 

each Jan . I .) 
Wieczorek. Steve Szabo (7th). MeanwhUe. Coach Ted Law. 

(12th) and Ron Griffith IJ3th). 

DAILY 
IOWAN Curt LaBond (Sth I. Rollie KiU rence circled around and through I 

Wiec~orek has run the be t five. the players. congratulating each 

mile time this fall. 24 :06.4. and for I job well done ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::'::~~~~~;;;:~~~~~~~:::::--::~:::;;;;:;;;;;:;;:=~::~~ 
hal won six races. "You can talk to me anytime." - PITS --I TYPING SEIVICE APHOvl6 I<S&G I 

One of the chief challengers Lawrence IBid 10 a .mter. "Go 
will ,,- Jndlana's "ark Glb"-n'. talk to Ihem now ... It'l their - - ------------------------- Ad t' · R + "" 'u "" ~ show." GREAT .'011 HUNTING,I.rrltlt ,,11h ! acrrv Tl!OMP 0 EI""lrle TYPING l:l'YICIt - u .... rlenctd. \tALE - 1<lTCHENl." uhor. dn.r. ver ISing a.es 
who posted the best rour mile kIds L.lbrador puppl.,. lor ulo. Ihu •• Ina lon, ""~f" J;;xMrl I EIKlrlt t~p ... !IW .. Itl> ""rbon I_Jef. parllln,. t .. So. LucH. 131· 
time of the autumn. 19:/5. • Over In II corner or the locker· A3-2771. 11·21 ;;~~~~~ Mtr'llr". ~~~ ~~flB= 1}'p1D,. IIIlm_ 13". Un Th .... D.,I 'k. Word 

Beet Umes this fall: room. Larry Lawrence. I blonde. Th . UJ.64t ' MALE ROOMMATIi •• nt.d. Coo".n, SIK C. VI 22c a Word bl bo I ted RIDl WANTtD I...· .;.c. I dl)·I. 35l ,r.phln,. Noury Public:. 411 low. prl.U..... Walk"" dr.l.nt.. &31. OL_ • Word " Iv. Mile, : persona e Y. S IIelI on a I 75 e,enln.. <ute II&oIl BuUd1Jll, "1,"" ~ IU Ten DaYI ..... 
24 .. .... . 4 _ Larry W'--zor-L • 1-. wooden bench. answering que· WANT RID TO C.dar R~I. Mon. irRfty NYAU:-=-E1ectrle lB1\It~ ... ELECTIIIC. EXPl!1Ill:NC!'!D. lh .. "",] ~EN ~ • __ LII b L,__ 0... Mo,,", SOc • Word 

... .... .. .- tio .... t to him by 'ft d h h rrt'd 1 .... _. In, .... 1« I'bone Ul-I",. I.rm p ........ manuotrlpll .tt. Cal - - , ........ Iu"'. & C e ... p.r ...... 
24 :1'" - ", .. I< GlblM"l. lnella". n5 t"v repor",I"S..Y I rou, • .1' 11.22 ~33I-7m A D;ftk.nd • Inr 331-8152 lin I.:r~ ... .:;'fr'~ t!:.e~~:. 0:';;; Mi"imum Ad 10 Wordl 
24:43.0 - Oav. Atkinson. lnellana "I'm .sure our spIrit will carry .. ""rlon«d eleclrlt I) pIn, .en· EDITORIAL EIIVIC!'! ",. '. dIJ.. MALl: KITCH!'! ,. .. her. dnor. CLASS''' II!D DISPLAY ADS 
24 :11.1 _ Jolin DuHIe"'. N ... th. over to next year." the younger LOST AND fOUND 10. W.nt "" ....... 0' .n) len,lh 10 rtAlion. pubUtlly. Wrltln. A . '-euu, parkm,. d. So. Lu •• 
w.,t~ Lawrence sale!. "We've ,ot II p •• e or 10 In b) 7 p.m. rompleled cI.le . 331·7701 12-2 3~I-lI3t7. II.. One ' " Mrtl.n I Month $I.se· 

~n ume .... ~In'. _____ U.UAR HORT PAPERS. Ih4M •• I.c~ - ~I ... :n .. rtle", • Month $1.30' 
24:51.7 _ Steve H •••• Mln,,".t. team o( winners this year . . . I LO T ONTACTS In cue n •• r ':LECTRIC TYPI:WRlTER _ hort Iy ...... rll ... ElI.,.,rl.nNd. Phon. 251. 1 DOUBLI!: ROOMS Men Cookln, 
24 :19 _ Dlv, Pry .. "" . Ollie think tbat the players we have &III H.II. 1I., .. rd . Call 251-4411. p ........ and Ih .. . 337-7772 Un 4%01 )2.le lIf[lvU.'" Walllln, dIItanct. ~" Ttl! "'Mrtlena • Month . $1.20· 

St. te this yur hav," played on a Win· n.12 1 eLECTRIC TYPEWRITER - III..... EU:CTRIC TVPE'VRITER. TIIe.1 • Itat .. " r EKh Column Inch 
in t 80 t f th W .. "~rED dl _rl.Jlon . 1.lle ..... !"ort r·"'" .nd 1I0ri p.p ..... Dial 137-3143. 

25 :01 - Du n R .. ,"Mr • • MIchl- n II eam pl'r cen 0 e ..... I .nd m.nuKripla. 33H_. I ·18~R 11·1 SA II ROOMS fOR lENT PHONE :137-4"1 
gi n Stat. time. I think the spirit will carry ~.--- £LECTRI TYPEWRITER. UI ri. 

21 :" _ P.t I!dmond ..... Nwltt- on to next year." WANTED - RIC OR I~PN tor S·II eno.d _rel.ry. 01.1 33L47Ot. 1·21 
w. , t.rn In the middle of the noor. line- w~rl' I \J" "r.'il J":re~.U:.iln. H~f.f' l ~~::'!E~,£. will Uk. any Itl~ 

25: 15 - a ra"ch at.ely. WIac ... · backu Dave Brooks Il'eeted EXPl:IIII:NCI:O TYPI T: Yo;;-;;am; 
lin LARRY WIECZOREK three former e1a mates from his CHILD CAIE II. I'U I~pe It Dial :1.17-4502 aCt .. 

Four Mil. ,: ured in the 1C0rln, that year hometown of Webster CllY. He' l It .I'm IH9AR 
1':15 _ M . .... GIII"-ni. I"d. _ John Du(field (2nd l. Pat Ed. too was Interrupted by writers BABYSITTING II'ULL - p.rl Jlme. TERM PAPIR book report ... Ih .... , 

PEISONALS ------- -------
AND PRYLU - ... wUl 

Inl you Th. 512 'irIs 11.11 
TAKING A WrNTER yae.J1on! WIU 

• ume .. om. ~fPOn IbUlI1 I In ox· 
('h.n,. lor room. lIefer.nc... 153. 
39M or S3I-U1.. 11-2:1 

ROOM FOil CRADUATE MEN, 
Walkln, d"Unt. 10 c.mpu .. Call 

337.3487 ""0", t or .fter 7:00. Itn 

MIN - INGLE AND OO'JUI-ES. all 
n .... Inl.MorL oxttUent elLrhe. 'a. 

rUJlI ... 251-130.. 11·11 

MOilLE HOMES 

•• ~ ~.\II. 10·151·l .lr condUlll ...... 
new ~.rp-t. .k.lr ed, ... tr.. J3I. 

1771 . " ... . 1 hlnk d . . companion lor 2 y.ar old 33&.m3 dlIlO. 01. t;xperlfllctd. ".u 331-
19:" - Larry WI.cz ...... IN. mondson 19th ) lind Pete Davis ··Yes. tour efMse dId IH3 144$1 INO AMlRICAN "'40' )1; ... I.' (ur· 

"".. n.w ""rpeLn, Cl.1I ~84e -tt.- ';00 Pili 
1P:22.S - P. t Edm ... d ..... NU (23rd ). 8 real good job 0( atoppln, WANTED - hOUNhold h41 .... r tor 

Ninety·seven athletes have en· them." uld Brooks. "We were ~:Ir~y ~~In o.com"'r. IT~ 
tered this meet. an lVerage of out to ,et them. thouCh they were -Hl!.D CARE WANTED la my bom. 
seven men per team. Every con· a little we41ker than we expecttd . 01.1 »Na3t 11·11 
(erence school has entered a com· Boy. are we ever lookinlt for. cFiii:DCARETORlnfiiil'ourhomo 

m: WIIORETR!ZVED CP'a ,Irdl. 
(rom th. ClI ...... tn' Id .... 1It 

pl~. relurn II Or ~.Jl 35).2753. 11·21 
WHO IS AT THE -TOP of tbe-dtart! 

lJ~rb. Tom. 110,. O.v. or Rick" 
II.)' Rugby Club 

Plays Illinois 
Here Sunday 

IV CHUCK STOLBIitG 
Both lows's A and B teams will 

aee action in a doubieheader Sun· 
day agaInst IllInoIs as the Hawks 
play the rinal matches on theIr 
fall schedule. The first match will 
slart at 2 p.m. on the field ad· 
jacent to Hawkeye Apartments. 

Iowa ia currently ridIng a two 
game wlnninll streak with victo· 
ries over Minnesota 16-3 and 
Quad·CiUes 9-S In the past two 
weeks. The Hawks' season record 
stands at 3·5·1. 

illinoIs defeated Quad·Cities 6·3 
in a match at the beginning of lhe 
season and. according to Iowa 
coach Dennis Hcard . that i8 all 
the Hawks know about the lIIinl. 

"Quad·CiUes is a better team 
nolV lhan they were when lhey 
played Illinois early in the sca· 
son." Heard said. "They have 
some new players. and judging 
by our victory over lhem last 
weekend. we should be a better 
team than Illinois. on paper. 

"We have shown great improve. 
ment in the last two games. In 
the backs. Jim Middleton espe· 
cially has improved. Our backs 
are getting t he ball at the right 
limes now and Ken Kekke and 
Kent Grei haber are giving us 
some good runs. 

"The forwards also bave been 
playing exceptionally well in the 
last two games." 

The starling A team will be 
Jeff Musfeldt at fullback. Greis· 
haber and SIeve Johns at wing· 
forwardS Kekke and Steve Wei· 
ter at centers. Middleton at stand· 
off. Chri Coleman at scrum half. 
John GoUlieb at hooker. Bill Mer. 
rick and Rich Miller al props. 
Pete Fergusson and Jim Retsema 
in the second row. and BIU Tif· 
fany. Mike O'Conner and Larry 
Mitchell in tbe back row. 

Tbe slarting B leam wlil be 

I N th · . III .. Iller J.n. I. durin, Unlv.r IIY pete team. or weatern IS mcet ward lo .prlOg dr s now. houri. Coralvlll •• MI. C.II .rlor I. 
host (or the first time since 1912" Much o( the credit (or the 331-4317. 1I·~2 
when Wisconsin won It. Hawkeye ' SlIcce8S thls season BABY ITTlR WANTlD my home 

FEMALE HIL' 

ENGINEERING 
STUDENTS 
in the pursuit of excellence, 

the Iowa State Highway Commission 
will be interviewing on campus 

December 12, 1967 
OPENINGS IN 

Design - Conslruction - Planning - MOI.riall 

Right of Way - Maintenance; choIce of rota· 

tional training. or assignment to a chosen field. 

locations availobla throughout State of Iowa. 

."I.nin ... Can elrhln«. lor room 
:n:ndbrrd 01.1 338-5 07 bel'''I1~ PHONl: Ul-UII titer t;J$ p.bl:-I2.1l 

Nl:EDED f'Ul.L A 0 pari time nur .. 
.Id 7 a m"3:30 pm.: • p.m ·11 p.m., 

II p .m .• 7 .m. HOUri (In 1M ar· 
("InKed . CIU .Mn. MUnllOn - JOWl 
(;11)· (" ... Cenl.r. 338-3&1J8 . tin 

WILLCAR! rOR your thUd In my ACRO nOM CAMPU . R .... rI· 
hom. Dial :1.17-3411 11.21 ented oletlrk Iypl~ .... rvlc. hart 

-- B BYSIT II T-A I p.""n. "".I.lly. c.n n :\0 ev. WII.I, A . m1 am. ~. nln, lin 
diu. I y .. n up. L.lk •• ld •• 251· S-LECTR- IC TVP(NG- bo- -Ibb 8311 11.21 1 L . • ur n ron. 

WAlTRE'.s W AN': ~D full or po 'l 
lime. ,PPIY 11 .... uon. Bamboo 100. 

131 So. Dubu~u • . 
MELiiOsP! DAY CAllE C!'!N'ttR a.· Ph::,bcilis~~ I.nllll •• 0""~~~'It 

I <oplln •• ppllc.nIJ lor 2 •• an 101. 
WANn:O-::' nUrHaldtl full 11m; 

d.)'I. 10". Clly Clro t'enltr. 
CIU 333·2187. 12-1 AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE Phon. 333·3b e. tin 

MISC. FOI SALE 

11180 T CO mlcroKOr' BlnlX'ular. 
4 obledlv ........ 0 oculM. m. 

th."lcll .ta.e toe.U.nt tond\UOIl. 
8300. Phone !38-fi70~ aft.r 5;00 
REDiiCE SAFE-1 .Impl •• M rUI with 

GoBe • t.able I . Only Me! at r~ublntl 

I If .rvlt. Drull 
RCA AM·fM ,han ".v ,orlable. 

Superb. Call 6"·2669 We Br.nch 
m.or"lnl" 
SPORT - OAT '11; .. mlOnllo ull· 

elR, ,10; blazer, ,10' aw •• "rI, 
medium, I.r,~. 83·,,: boola .... e 10.., 
- .. cIIl.nl condlllon $7. 251.~1 • 
p.m.· I p.m 
1IlOUNi)(iAK TABLES • .,.dl. I.· 

I bl ..... 'Iov .... trocks. JUII. .It. K.· 
lona "ommunlll' Autllon 11·11 
STEIIEOS "OIl'ltE T .nd lite. CaU 

S51.JUS .Iler S:OO p.m. weekday. 
.nytlme weekends. I H8 
CARRY YOUR BABY on your b.tk·. 

Phone 35J.l704 mornln., - .v.· 
nln,. 1I·1IAR 
50 HONDA - GOOD. $100.00. Br. 

lIMW 114I1·RIO. l .... U.nL ~ondlllon. 
low mU .. , • . '7:10.00. HELP WANTED 

AlITO IN lIRANCI'.;. Grtnnoll )lUlu.1. 1 NEED 3 MEN lor pari Ume work. 
Youn&, men le Un. pro,t-am Wt.. Earn '100.00 - 20 hour,. C.r n'~ 

.. I A,ene, 1302 HI.hllnd Co .... \, OC· re ... ry. Evenln,. and S.turday .. 
n •• B~I·~5e; home 337·348.1. C.U 338-87 .. b.r .. en 1.00 • • m.·~:OO 

___ • - . - _ _ Pili . ror Inl rvl.... 11·1. 
~'OR 'ALE - 1I)010""yrl. , ~n. eo, •. , PART ORruLL Tl lE. Apply In per. 

175rot. "ICC and tl5IIt't. Dial 33ft· on. ScOlU'1 Orh· •. ln. e21 so. Rly. 
IiOlI3 11 ·20 er.td. Dr... tin 
1164 MO 1100 EDA . Low mU... MALEIii:i:PWANTED 43lKif ..... OOd. 

clean. 01.1 ... nln," • 10 • - SSI . 11.50 1I0ur. 33&.7183. 12,11 
1632 I~ STUDENT H1:1.I' "IDted 11.' d.Uy. 
11412 mit CITROEN. Br ... n. whll.. Apply .1 Ih. Burltr Chef. lI·n 

R.dlo ... huler. hydrauU. uspen· i.iAL£IIELP WANTi:~1 Kirk. 
Ion ,,00(1 In th.nlc.1 COndlllon' l "00(1 $1.50 hour. 12.1$ Chelp. 3516517. . 

leN BSA LIGHTNING. 01.1 ni MALE Ilf'iliP WAN'ttD 431 Kirk 
5027 IIL.r 8;00 p.m. IHI wood ,loW hour 113&-7"! .. 

FOR ALE 1965 Imo. Coupe:- B'-'. WAITII1'!..<;S WANTED. Apply In .... r· 
lone body. radio. warranly. 351. IOn . PI ... Pal. e. 121 So. CUnlon. 

3899 .It.r 5 p m. tCn 
WANTED TO BUY h4lu .. d .Or 

Ihal pO 00 co. h ... 111 buy. A k for 
John 3S1M1S. 11·22 

DELIVERY MAN 
and 

WAITRESSES I 
trumpet Ind CI - new eondiUon t 

NO.OO. 10·.W MobU. home 11181 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. n.w tondltlon. C .. II or Ir.de $2.500.00. We buy .nd Il uylh!n, 01 
v.lue. CaU u.. 337-4711 Towner .. t 
Mobil. Home Courl" .Iea CO .. 1312 
YUKI"". Avenue, Un 

Apply In Penon .t -
PIZZA PALACE 

127 So. CIi"ton Quaint 
Tidy 
Beautiful 

TOMORROW TREAT YOUR 
FAMILY TO AN OLD FASHIONED 

TURKEY DINNER 
With All the Trimmlngs 

The Whi pple 

SERVING 
11 :30 t. 2 p.m. 

House 
Phone 643·5331 
Open DaUy 10·6 

Wesl Branch 
Maln and Downey 

TWO UNS SWEATERS =--i .. 
amall - one ~rdl .. an, Jlnlun, 

IljIht blue mohair •• nd 00. puLl·over. 
blue I nd trey thecked bolh In ••. 
ceUenl condition. C.ll iiss.4t55 Iller· 
noon •. 
UIDWIG DRUM SET tor III • • '250.00. 

C.U Cr .... 331-7825. 11·21 
ROUX' SUBMARINERWiith. IT7 

Westl.wn Pk. 351·2811. 11·2.1 
BABY BUGGY ..... II Ilroller. c.r 

"Il, In 'ront car ".lJ baby dot.ht., 
portlble TV lIble!l, dlntn. room tao 
ble .nd eh.ln • .,.droom Ind Ilvln, 
room dr.pe.. Bell orfer. SSll-1II70 
tiler 4.00 p.m. 11·21 
1200 BTU AlII CONDITIONEII 'lsO. 

wlabine machine f12O, double bed, 
pO. GE .... her $18. 3311-6388. 11·21 
STUDIO KNTTT1NG MACHINES Ind 

cone ,ernl. Pbon. "7,7717. 12-I~ 

n:NDEII ZUCTRIC 12 llrio, Gult.r. 
Jordln Amp. Jdak. ofrer. 251·1384. 

11·13 
SNOW TIRES 1.50 x 13. ! 000 mU ... 

W.rr.nty. lu·un .. eni~~ 

11412 PEUGlOT .04 .porly I"r.n.h 
Md.n, unroof. ExceUfol c:ondJUon. 

Reuon.ble. 33I-t051 or 351-3218. 11·18 
FOR SALE: 1965- slii1CaCou ..... S .. r: 

lane body, radio, warranty, 351 a 

S81H1 aller 5 p m lin 
1H2--rAlltLANE VB .lIck. Must ",U. 

f250.00. After 5 p.m. 338-8327. 11·35 
TOR SALE IDS. BlJICK. '200.00 S37. 

321(. 11·24 
11416 BSA UGHTNING:-i871-:oo.DI.I

1 
338-5027 a'ler ' :00 p.m. 11·21 

leN M STANG 219 - 5 .""ed. de· 
luxe Interior. cln Cedar Rapid. 

362-6%07. 1l·2.I 

DELIVER TELEPHONE 
BOOKS 

FULL OR PART DAYS 
M.n or Women with .UIOmoblle. 
.ra n •• ded In low. CUy. Dellv.ry 
,I. ria .boul Nonmber 17. IN7. 
The Cllild Labor Law prohlblll 
ulln, Inyon. under II y .... 01 
lie, end name, Iddreu .... J 

Lelephone number. Iype o~ .Ulo. 
InKuranre eompany Ind hOUri 
available on I pOll card to D.D.A. 
Corp .• 800 221. The Dally lowin. 

SALE! 

YI'It SALE 10&S3·. I bedroom. 
... Itb WIIb.r-dryer ~37·179~ Bon 

Alre. 
IllIG ~fhii':E:\CEI.LENT tiiiidi-

lion. klrted n."·I)· lutnl,h.d and 
..rp .. ted. Av.ll.bl. Immedl.lely. 351 _. IH2 

r'OiIiIENT mobile hom •. 331-5783 

APUYMfNTS fOR RENT 

I APARnIENT. too Orch.rd I 
HOI'SES FOR -ENT TWD room lurnl ..... d, .1I utlllliel 

• " p.ld. MOil Lor .. ~nrurn h.d,.11 ,,\U. 
111.1 p.1 • NO' L.lr,. (1m loor.pl. 

MAU: GRADIJA n. TO sh .... f.nn .11 ullUII .. p.ld, '120. Phon. 3311-5U7. 
hou .. n •• r W. I Sr.nth . fU.5441 . 11·21 

TWO' 'IIEDROOM nUPI.£x (urnl'hed n:~ llooMMATI: 0.-.. 10 or 
T,.o r.r '.r.... "Ht:I$ or m· .lIer 10 sh.re .parlm .. nl ",lIh 2 

6105 jJ,:/4 ,Irll. "1"727. 12-1 
HOUljE TOR RENT. Uoo C.lIiornl. n:MALE ROOMMATE wanl .. d -

'1. A •• lI.bl. Dee. I. 'h4d,oom. Ih ... lor, •• room .pl. Clo ... ·ln. 
.tove .. relrl,.ralor. /reshly palnl,d. $4100 monthly. a.1lHIU2. 11 ·21 
'14~ . Opllon 10 buy fU.UO. Phon. ONE BEDROOM Curnl hed aplrim • .rt: 
3,..54$7. 11-21 I block Irom c.mpul. Ifo.t .nd 

WHO DOES m 

IRONINCS ...: siiideiitiiOy.lnd'iirii. 
IOU Rocbuter 337·2124. 12-5 

STEREO. HI·FI .• nd n(llo rtPIlIr. can 
Slev. Sl .. ""o »7 ... 1' I:'" 

DIA.PER RENTAL H..,.lee by "' 
Proc.u Laundr,. '" S. Dubuq~o. 

Phon. 337 ...... 
ELECTRIC SUA VEil ,.palr. %4 hour 

"rvle • . Me~et'. B.rber Shop. 
OIAPEIIR!'!NT/\L ..,rvlce by NeM' 

r rocu L.lnulln'. 313 S. Dubuqu. 
Phone 337._. 
EWING AND .UoraUonl. "'!>flrl 
encoll. C.1I 351.n44. BevorlY Bot· 

toUlOn. 4U Brown. 
FOLK GUITAllleuon . SS7·NI3. 
TOWNCREST LAUNDERETTE ::-i.a 

lur. doubl. I""d. ne .. G E . lop 
10lder.. 21 lb. Wllcom." .nd ~. 
Ir.cUlra. 
FRENCH TUTORING .Iso \r.n.la· 

lIonl and .dIUn,. Iollon. 151·2002. 
12-1 

FOR RENT - I~pewrllero, .ddln, 
ma~bln... TV',. 138."11. Aero 

RenUI . 110 M.lden L.ln . 12-1 
Ct.A.sSICAL GUITAR INSTIIUCTION. 

Ca.IJ 537-2111. 12-3 
QUAUP'IED TUTORING In ph,..k:. 

and malh..",.UcL Phone 151-4654 
IH. 

SPA·'ON"'IS"'H;-;--;TtlT=""'O"'R"'I"'N"'Gc---n • Uva 
"r.ker. lI.ul. 21S~ S. Dubuque, 

Ap . No. t . IHI 
WANTED - IRONINGIi. ~I,"IS Cor· 

aIVlU.. 11·22 
meAL GIFT lor .ny ocellloD. Ar· 

U.U' portrall - penclIJ ... "arco.t, 
plllel. 011. $5.00 up. ~_. 12·1. 
ruCTRICSiiAVi:R re.p.lr. 24·hour 

_""Ie.. M.,.e"', Blrber Shop. 
12-11 

DIAPER RIINTAL Hrvlee by New 

waler furnl.lI.d. $80 14lth IUM. C.1l 
1:IS·on2 Un 
'UIlNISHi!:DL~4 room .pt. 

elo to umpul. Very dfllinbl. 
IlIG.OO per month YIU.bl. D.c. 1 
Or Uth Cill 337-11041 or 338-1484 lin 
WANTED--:::" PEMALE to .hare apl 

Clo In. 130.00 month. 33704.88.1 
11·11 

NTCE ~ B!'!DROoM /urnlJ1hed or un· 
lurnl lied In Cor.MU . noW renl· 

In,. Pork F.lr, Int. 338·9201 or 3~7. 
'110. nlMR 
ROOM MAT WANTED to .1I.r. I.r •• 

2 bedroom .pl, 130.00. month. On 
10"'. A.e. C.II 351-6394. 12-1 
SUBLEASE -::-'IIItI. 

ClolI! In. 1&5.00. UUII 
8441 or 351·1197 
WESTHA JlfPro"'N-;--o;;V""IL'-;L-::/I-::G;-;;--.·PI ft. 

men II. Curnl h.d or unlurnl.hed. 
H",y. 6 W. Coralville. 337.J1287. lin 
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED or unfur· 

nlah.d ApI. $12'.00 .nd up. Inqulr. 
C.rol Ann Apll. 5th SII· ... I .nd 121h 
Ave . CoraJvllle. tin 

NICE 2 BEDROOM lurnl hed or un· 
{urnllh.d In Cor ... llIe. now rent. 

~~lo Park F.lr, Inc. 3311-9201 or 337. 

Lakeside 
Apclrtments 

Now Leasing 
Spacious EffiCIency 

Apartmentl bellinning 
at $105 

Ron Korte at fullback. Joe Bar- I==========,...-:============! PRICES SLASHED I 
Proeeu Laundry. au S. Dubuque. 

Phone 337·_. H·I.Un 
Iil0NINOS W ANnO. Phone ",.,15M: 

11·29 

Two Bedroom 

fownhDu e3 
Beginning at $125 

Rent Includes: rolds and Steve Coleman at wings. 
Bill Booker and Mike Pelers at 
centers. Dav(' Sidwell at stand· 
off. Dave Duke at serum haH. 
Steve Krall and Dick Merrick at 
props. Earl Fitz at hooker. Bill 
Wallz and Ralph Nolanberger in 
the second row, Bnd Mike VIa· 
chos. Bill McMurry. and Nate 
Dappen In the lhird row. 

~************.*~***.~ • • • MAIL EARLY WITH • 

: CHRISTMAS STAMPS i 
• • • • • • • • • • 
• :& • • » * 
• :& • • * • 
• * • * · ~ * * • UII ,. COOl * • •• • ••••••••• **~ ......... * · -• AND utE :& 

: CHRISTMAS IEAlS : 

I.~I 
• Entph,..... .... NrPlIIutIDn lit 

* * ...... -••..•••....... 

University Bulletin Board 
Clo,ln, oul I.,.,. ,I .. k 0' uted 

GUITARS JNtd DRUMS 0,,".,. ... rtl", ., ,t.tS 
Frigidaire ApplJancea 

Air Condit!oning 
Heal and Water U"lvtr,lty l ull.lln l o.rd nOlic., 

MUl t be r.( e l",.d at The Di lly low." 
.,fle., 101 Communications C.nt . " 
"1 noon ef ,h. lav IMfo,./UbUc •. 
t .. " . Th.y '"us, 1M 'yr.. d an ,I,Md 
lit, an Idyl .. , .r oH car of the . r. 
,.nlullon IMt", publlcl •• tI. Pur.lv 
_ 1.1 funcllon, ar. no, .II, lbl. fo r 
this "cllon. 

'''iiDI D IIIADING: Students 
wl.lIln, to lako • 1I •• week non-«edll 
course in speeded readln, may IJI" 
up on the bulleUn board outside 
Room 35-A. OAT. CI...... wUl meel 
Mond.y throu,h Thurad..y Cor 50 
minute •• 1 12:30. 2:30. and 3:30. No 
fee or uxtbook purch ... I. requlrod. 
£l1I'oUmenl {or lOch HtUon Is 11m· 
lied to the first 18 nudenl. lI,nln, 
Up. CIUHI "ur .,.gln No •• m"'r 15. 

C.IDIT IY I)(AMINATION In Ihe 
CoUele 01 Llber.1 Ari. d.adLine lor 
. ppLicatlon. Is 5 p.m .• Nov. U . AI>
pUe.tlon. mUll b. m.de In the LI· 
beral Arh AdvIsory Ottlce. III 
SCh.elCer H.ll. 

PSYCHOPATHIC HOSPITAL I. d •. 
.. Iopln, a tre.tmenl pro,ram lor 
m i l . homo"xua., and ),oun, men 
with homosexual preocc.upaUon •• 
YO\lnl men who dellre furlher In· 
(orm.Uon should write for .n a~ 
polntmont time to Box 183. 500 New. 
ton Road, Iowa City, or cau w.. aon. AU Info rm.UoD "W .,. ID .Irlct 
eonfldente. 

COMPUTltt CINTIII HOUIII: Mon· 
day·Frld.y. 7:30 •. m .• 2 •. m.; Satur. 
d .y, 8 •. m.·mldnlght; sundaY1 1:30 
,..111.-2 a .m. Comput.er room w"dow 
wW be op.n Monday·Frlday, 8 •. m.· 
IIIlanl,bl. 0.1. room and Debu,.or 
phone. W·3580. 

WII.HT LIFTIN. roobl In the 
..... Id Bou... will be open Monda)'· 
Friday. ':»5:30 p.m.; Su.nd.y. 1.5 
p.m. Also open on Family NI,1It 
.nd PI.y NI,hlt. 

MAIN LIIIIAIIY HOUItS: Mond.y· 
II'rld.y. 7:30 • . m.·2 • . m.; S.turd.y. 
7:30 a.m.·MidnJJbt; Sundl)', 1:30 p .m •• 
J .... 

CItEATIVI CItAFTS CINTII In 
the Union will be open Thurad.IY· 
I"rlday. 7.10:30 p.m.; S.lurd.y •• :,. 
a.m .. IO:" p.m.; Sunday, 1·IO:aO p.m. 
Pbon.e 353·31\9. 

000 ~OIS for women Ire IvaLl· 
able .t the flnancl.1 Ald. Orrlce. 
Housekeeping jobs are .vlllable .t 
$J.U an hour • • nd bobyalilln, Jobs. 
50 cent •• n hour. 

THE SWIMMING POOL In Ihe 
Wom.n·. Gymn. lum wUl be o .... n 
for ("eC-("eaUonal Iwlmmln. Monday 
through Friday. ' :U to 5:1~ p.m. This 
,. open to women Itud~nu, 'Women 
slalf. women f.cully .nd locully 
wive •. 

FIILD HOUSE POOL HOUR S lor 
men : Mondly· ... rldly, Noon·l p.m. and 
5:30-?:30 s.m.; Siturd.y, 10 ... n..5 
p.m ... Sun 1.1'. I pm.·5 p.m. Alia open 
lor ... I.y NI,hll .nd Family Nighi. 
,Slud.enl or atlff clrd required.) 

NOIITH GYMNASIUM In the Flold 
Hou ... will .,. o""n _onday·Thurt. 
day. 12:10·1:30 p.m.; Frtd.y. 10 a.m.· 
7:30 p .m.; Siturday, to •. m.-S p,m.; 
Sunday. 1·5 [.m. Also o .... n on Farn· 
Uy NIJht an Play NI,hla. 

DAVE'S MUSIC CO. 
712 Jlh "'L_~or.l.rn. 

U7· .... 7 

FURNITURE & ANTIQUE 
AUCTION 

524 Clartc Streot. 'owa City 
SATURDAY. NOV. la 
st.rtln, at 12:31 p.m. 

B .. G'uPV • Auctl",_ 

Math Wive, 
BAKE SALI 

SATURDAY. NOV. " 
1:30 a.m. 

Plttlburgh PI.t. Glas. CD. 
122 bst C.II ... 

Buffet CI.nnat •• nd 
Snophon" 

en dllpl.v .t 
O' BRIEN MUSIC CENTER 

lot E. CoU ... 
Phctna 351 ·5151 

« 

WE ARE CLOSING OUT 
our "w ,.."..ining '''7 .MC Sportl C.rs that .,. .... 
."uiplMd with .... . m.. Imillion devlc.. Thl' I. • raff 
....rtunity to buy • br.nd MW Sportl C.r at • ,.,.lIy mean· 
Ingful Mving .•• 

MONEY LOANED 

DI.mench. C.,.,...... GUM, 
Typewrttert, Watchft. 

Lilli .... Mutlul InatrulMtlh 
HOCK-lYE LOAN 

DI.I U7.ws 
---- ---~--

IGNITION 
CARBUREtORS 

;ENIRArORS STARTIRS 
alinl , Stratto" Motws 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
01 s. Dut.u.,e DIal 337·SI23 

PHILATELISTS 
C.II35I.-3,.. .ny 

STAMPS.,. 
STAMP SUPPLIIS 

ElM. Whit •• Aca, SC:IItt, ate:. 

Cemput.,. P ... rammlltl 
Th. , I, .ntl •• _rch "'01_ 

lu,I" . .. . n.. I"dult rla l IY_I 

We Invite 
Comparisonl 

Most omplete Health 

& Recreation..! Center 
in the ~lidwest. 

Includes ' 
Olympic Swimming Pool 
Health and Exercise Room. 

Steam Bath 
Cocktail Lounges 

Private Party Rooms 
Bridge Room 
Colored TV 

Billiard Tables 
PIn, Pong Tables 

P icnic and Barbecue Areas 
Kiddie Korral 

Now Available: 
Bus Transportation To Down

town" the Universily. PLAY NICHTI .l Ih. FIald HOUN 
wm be Tuesday .nd Frld.y from 
7::JO.t:30 p.m. when no 110m .. vanlly 
contell Is Klledl·led. Open to .11 Ilu· I;::::~~~~~~~=-=~~S~ denla. l.cully. .I.U and Ibelr,~ 

SAVE ON MGs' 
AUSTIN HEALEYS, 

SPRITES & MIDGETS GENERAL DATA 
SYSTEMS 

See our furnished models 
today .•. 

lPouses. 

FAMILY NICHT ,I Ih. "old House 
will be W.dne.day 'rom 7:15-':15 
when no home v.nlty cont •• t " 
scheduled. O .... n to all students. {a. 
culty, starr, their apouse.s I .od chU· 
dren. Children may come only wllb 
their parents and mUlt leave when 
their pare.nlA le.ave. 

Witch Doc W.II •• • 
(C.rl "Doc" Sev.rlnMn) 

0" .... NBC " Tenl,ht" Show ALLEN IMPORTS 
P_ 137-71 .. 

'1' I. IM"'.I I .... Clly 

Ttt.n check out an D.et d~ GUITAR LESSONS 

Live Where The Action isl 

See Our Model Apartments 

TODAY 
Ilut. of hi. Geh~ trumpet .t 1024 1st Ave. NE 363.2611 •• "'aI tI . com,.... ........ I" Directions: Across from the 

'Olk . ... k • CIMSlcII. Procter and Gamble Plant on 
O'8RIIiN MUSIC CENTER CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA lUI Hili . 1111 I""" ,.I'fe... Highway No. (I in Southeast 

"ARENTI COOPIIIATIVE Baby· .ra I nd Inatructen. IOWA CiTY 
oUUn, Lelgue: For membership In· ," E. Collegl GOING TO EUROPE? ASK AIOUT OVaSEAS DElIViRV IILL HILL lormaUonc.can Mrs. 1I0nald Osborne, \ Phon.,SI.SISI Mull. __ te ..... , Open 9 3.m. to 6 p.m. 
337,"'35. Member< de IrIn. alUero, 14~ louth D......... .1.11. Phone 337·3103 caU Mn. Peter 8.eoll, »1-8820. '-____ ______ --1 '---------_ ___ _ __________ """ "-__________ ~ '-------------1 
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HAWKINS ACQUITTED- I 
BALTIMORE IN! - Alex Haw

kins of the Baltimore Colts of 
the National Football League I ' 
and eight other men were found 
innocent of gambling charges 
Friday in a suburban magis- I 
:I'ate's court 

Also acquitted was Bert Bell 
rr .. son of the late commisSion-I 
pr of the NFL. and a member of 
the Baltimore City Jail Board. 

Hawks Seek 1st Big 10 Win-

Iowa (Yawn) Plays OSU Today 
By MIKE BARRY State has a 4-3 overall record, is 

Sports Ed itor 13-2 in the Big 10 Conference and 
COLUMBUS. Ohio - Ho. hum. occupies fourth place. 

Northwestern made fools of the Another sophomore is leading respectable opponent. His skill as 
passer and runner should les' 
Ohio St~te's reportedly weak out
side defense severely. 

I here we go again . Iowa Flounders 
--------- Yep. h's another football Sat- The Hawks are floundering 

. urday and probably another long about in the cellar again this 

Hawks last week with kick trick- Ohio State in rush in!!'. He's haH
ery. Indiana did it earlier in the back Dave BruMard. Brun1ard 
season, winninl\ a game in the has gained 448 yards for a 4.9 
last minute with a fake field goal yard average per carry in the 
play. conference . 

Podolak missed lowa 's last two 
games due to a cracked rib. He'U 
be playing today wrapped in a 
plas! ic corset with foam rubber 
padding. Sophomore aerial spe
cialist Mike Cilek will probably 
spell him at times. BuvBonds 

where you work. 
They do. 

Why do our servicemen buy 
U.s. Savings Bonds? Their rea
sons are the same as yours and 
mine : saving for the futu re, 
supporting freedom. And be
cause they're fighting for free
dom, too, maybe servicemen see 
the need more clearly than 
many of us. Buy Bonds. In 
more than one way, it makes 
you feel good. 

New Freedom Shares 
Now, when you join the Pay
roll Savings Plan or the Bond-a
Month Plan. ),ou are el igible to 
purcha se the new type U.S. 

Savings Notes-Freedom hares 
-as a bonus opportunity. Free
dom Shares pay 4.74S~ when 
held to maturity of just four
and-a-half years (redeemable 
after one year ) , are available on 
a one-for-one basis with Savings 
Bonds. Get the facts where you 
work or bank. 
Join up. America needs your 
belp. 

l.. n~;· Savit}.gs'Bonds, 
~FreedomShares 

w .. ----.-
10.1 I~.. TJtl" U.S. Gor~nt"'r"t tiM. !tnt 11tH' /0,. fh i, "l'trli'l'm,,,'. It if "rt'lt1'lttd a.. C flublifl 
A ~J "'rr"" ,II' (' •• ~ .' t, thr T"'1 ·~IJI fJ ,. /lI,rl'llf'rlt I :I~ '1' 1 1.f··("rH.It,..,· Ct)""~II. 

lone for you know who. Iowa's year. probably for the third time 
Hawkeyes play Ohio State here in a row. Iowa is 1-0-1 overall and 
today. 0-4-1 in the Big 10. 

. Northwestern picked rowa 's poc-I ket last week. now wiley Woody 
Hayes and his thundering herd 
are poised with a kitchen sink. I For further dl'tai Is. turn on your 
radio at 12 : 30 p.m. 

I 
Woody and his Buckeyes aren't 

having a great season. but rest 
assured . they get excited just 
thinking about beating Iowa. Ohio 

I Scotch Leaders Fade 
RANCHO LA COSTA, CaUf. 1.4'1 

Iowa hasn't beaten Ohio Stale 
since 1962 and hasn't won here 
since 1959. The oddsmakers don·t 
think the Hawks will win today 
either. because the Bucks are 
seven-point favorites . 

Iowa could foreseeably win this 
game, but winning will take a 
three-pronged effort. First. the 
Hawks are going to have to 
smarten up and stop falling for 
old tricks like fake field goals, 
onside kicks and what have you. 

- Two unheralded teams grabbed Bucks Stront Inside 
the lead at the midway point Fri- Second, they must contain Ohio 
day in the S115.000 Haig Scotch State's usual strong inside run
Golf championship by shooting nin~ game. Finally, they must 

I eil!ht-under-par scores of 64 for 36- break up the b~ossoming Billy 
hole totals of 13t. Lon!(-to-Bill Anders pass relation-

I First two young Californians. I ship. 
Richard Martinez and Bob Lunn. I ---------. 

did it and then Lee Trevino and B k tb II T' k 
Howie Johnson came in matchinj( as e . a Ie ets 
the sensational round to go ahead 
of the bi"'"cr names of golf. On Sale Monday 

The first round co-leaders with 
66 - Billy CJsoer. Bonita. Calif.. 
Bnd Don Collptt, Houston club pro 
- shot 6~ Frid'l)'. Their 134 total 

I "ave them third place. three shots 
behind the It.'adel's. 
I ::..=::=-:--

Students may pick up the i I' 
basketball tickets for lowa 's Cirst 
two home games at the Field 
House only, according to the De
partment of Athletics. 

After the first two hom e 
games. tickets may be picked up I 
~t the Field House and the Un- I 

Ion. I 
The first ticket pick-Up period 

for games with Bowling Green 
Dec. 2 and. Northern lIIinols Dec. I 
4 begins at 8 a.m . Monday and 
ends at 5 p.m. Nov. 24. I 

Student season tickets may be 
purchased during the initial pick

Wee in size, but it casts a pro- up period. These tickets will not I 
phetic shadow! This mouse be sold at a later time. 
belongs to a strain in which mus- LD. Card priority will pre
cular dystrophy appeared as I vail for the sale of student tick
spontaneous ~utation : for scien- I ets for each home game. with 
tlsts attempting to unravel the lower numbers gelting fir s t 
complexities of the human dis- choice. A student may pick up 
ease, it has become a laboratory his own and any additional stu-
"1001" of extraordinary va lue. denl tickets for which he has the 

. . . necessary credentials. 
The dy mouse IS making a signl- Th f f d t t' k t . . . e ee or a slu en IC e IS 
flcant contribution to the battle $1. Spouse tickets are $1.50. I 
aga inst dystrophy. Will you help. 
too? Send your contribution to 

The priority system for t h • 
first two game. is as follows: 
Monday

Last Saturday. lowa's defense Anders is an excellent pass re-
spent nea.rly nine. strai!!ht minute I ceiver. He has cau!!ht more 
on the fJeld while Norlhwestern I 
piled up points by the dozens. passes [or more yardage than 
'J:T of them in the second quarter. I any Buckeye previously. He ranks 

"Ohio State's biggest threat," sixth in the conference this sea
says Iowa As~istant Coach Frank son with 17 catches for 235 yards 
Gilliam "is its power-type eries and two touchdowns. Iowa's Al 
of play~ . Fullback Paul Huff is Bream leads with 28 receptions , 
the key man." 340 yards and three touchdowns. 

Huff. a 2lS-pound sophomore. ~ong has been out of the Ohio 
is a bona-fide line buster. The State lineup most of the season 
Buckeyes usually call on him on I wl.th a pulled hamstring muscle. 
tbird down and short yardage Still he has completed 23 of 55 
situations. Huff leadS the team passes. 
in scorin, and should find Iowa's I The return of junior quarter
Wide-Tackle-Six defense interest- back Ed Podolak to the starting 
ing. lineup will make Iowa a more 

* * * * * * 

"It'll be good to have Eddie 
back," said tiny wingback Barry 
Crees Friday. "We've really 
needed him." 

Crees has been on the receiving 
end of many Podolak passes 
throughout the season. Buckeye 
safety men will have to watch 
Crees and Bream carefully. 

This is Iowa's last road game 
of the season. The Hawkeyes fin
ish up at home next week with 
Illinois. 

* * * 

MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY 
ASSOCIATIONS OF AMERICA 

1790 Broadway, HeY! York. 'LV. 11)011 
I ""' ~ ... 

a a.m.-12 noon - '-148,999 
12 noon·5 p.m. - 149,000-160,999 Tuesday- UP, UP AND AWAY soars Iowa's n1fty new ",""man quarterback Larry Lawrence enfOut. to hIs 
a •. m.-12 noon _ 161,000-172,999 t.am's third touchdown during the second quarter against the Iowa State Irosh Friday In the It. 

12 noon-5 p.m. _ 173,000 and dium _ Iowa State's Steve Karber (35) clos.s In on the play. The Iowa freshmen won the lame, 
abov.. their second 01 the season, 41.6. - Photo by Jon Jacobson 

~--------------~--------------~----~--~--~~------~~ Wow! Iowa Frosh 
Batter Cyclone 

CORRECTION ••. In the Thursday edition of the Daily Iowan there were two errors in regard to price. 

THE CORRECT PRICES ARE LISTED BELOW 
The Daily Iowan is very sorry if they caused anyone any inconvenience. 

u.s. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED TOM 

TURKEY 
20-24 
Size 
Lb. 

c 
Lb. 

• • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

RICHELIEU Whole or Sauce 

CRANBERRIES 

300 
Size 
Can 

c 

''We will be closed all day ThanksgiYing Day" 

FRESH CRISP 

PASCAL CELERY 

Large 
Stalk 

c 

Two Locations • • . The Mall Shopping Center and H iway 6 West in Coralville 

f) 

I Iowa's Creshman football team 
exceeded its lofty billing Friday 
afternoon as Ihe young Hawkeyes 
completely cverwhelmed a fine 
Iowa Stale freshman squad. 41-6, 
under a sunoy sky in Iowa Sta
dium . 

A long stretch of Saturday after_ 
noon games had come and gone 
since Iowa fans had last been 
given reason for all the enthusi-

I 
asm which abounded Friday. And 
how they responded to the oppor
tunity. 

From the opening kickoff, the 
crowd of almost 8.000 gave stand· 
ing ovations to outstanding Hawk
eye plays, and there were plent)' 
of them. The din didn't subside 
until game's end when freshman 
Coach Ted Lawrence was given 
a ride off thl) field on the shoul
ders of his players. 

half, Iowa gained possession 01 
the ball on its own 15·yard line 
After a pas~ W['nt incompl ' ie, 
Lawrence sweo ~ around ri ~h t end 
and while Oil - the run. he Ihrtw 
a perfect strike to end ChariI'! 
Bolden for a 50 yard !lain. On the 
next play, from l~e Iowa Sa e 
35. Lawrence aga in dronoed blCk 
and this time hil Reardon wilh a 
27-yard pas to thr ei h. )'rd 
line. Lawrence then swnpt aN'md 
ri7ht end to the two as t~ e clock 
passed the 15 second mark. With· 
out a huddle. the Hawks lined "P 
and fullback Tom Wallac~ bol'ed 
off tackle to score. Th' 85 y1rd 
drive consumed jus' 51 seconds 

Hawks Lead, 28·0 
The scoring drive gave til! 

Hawkeyes a 28-0 lead at halftim~ 
Other touchdown~ of the haU 
came on a 53-yard pass from 
Lawrence to Reardon. a 32.yard 

Teams Highly Regarded power swpcp by tailback Denny 
The contest was played between Green. and Lawrence's five-yard 

two teams that had been highly run. 

I 
rated by their respective varsity In the first half alone. 10'·' 
coaches. outgained the Cyclones by a COlI' 

Coach Ray Nagel has said that vincing 313 to 4l yard margiJ. 
this fre shman team was the best Lawrence completed six of II 
in his IO-yeHr coaching career. passes for 209 yards in thai 
And likewise, Iowa State Coach period. 
Clay Stapleton called his CyclQne Iowa State got its first poinll 
frosh the finest in his coaching of the game with three minule5 
stint at Ames. left in the third quarter. Mutt 

So the victory for Iowa was a worked halfback Willie Harris 
big one. took a pitchout from quarterbad 

The player who was most re- Obert Tisdale and ran into tbt 
sponsible for the "wait till next end zone from two yards out. 
year" buzzin~ in the stands was Harris was the game's busie!t 
quarterback Larry Lawrence, the ball carrier, rushing 27 times fit 
coach's son. who prepped at Ce- 93 yards . 
dar Rapids Jefferson last year. The Hawkeyes pulled off a pll! 

Lawrence showed promise of in the fourth period that caugt.t 
possibly becoming one o[ the out- everyone in the stadium nappin£ 
standing quarterbacks in Iowa including the Cyclones. 
grid history, and he has all the R.ardon Goes a.ck 
tools to join Ihis select group. In a fourth down and thJtI 

Lawrence fits perfectly into yards to go situation, tbe Hawkl' 
the role of a Wing-T quarter- Reardon went back into punt f .. 
back. He is an excellent broken· malion with Lawrence and foll 
field runner and can also throw back Wallace situated just beIIiJI 
well on the run. Statistics from the center. However, the b\lI 
the game confirm this. went to Lawrence, who in till 

He completed nine of 20 passes handed of[ to Wallace !'111111111 

for 'J:T5 yards and two touchdowns, over right tackle. The 225-~ 
both to sure-handed wingback fullback rambled 33 yards to iii 
Kerry Reardon. He also ran five Iowa State 'J:T before he fII 
yards for another touchdown. caught, and on Ihe next p\Il, 
However, throwing and running Lawrence fired a perfect pasS
are not Lawrence's greatest as- Reardon who stepped into the" 
sets. It is in ability to operate zone to score 
under pressure where Lawrence Iowa's last touchdown came II 
more than excels. One Hawkeye a one-yard run by Roy Bash, til 
scoring drive illustrated this well . had relieved Lawrence at quarI!I' 

With 58 seconds left in the firlt back. 

Ali: T 
By MIKE BARRY 

sports Editor 
s.. R.I.mI Edltorl.1 p ... 

Ht laughs, he jokes. he shultles 
inlG your fancy. 

To meet Muhammad Ali Is to 
To know him must be both 
privilege. 

This is a big. handsome man. 
bfg muscles, mind and messace. 
the real heavyweight boxing cham 
!be world. Just ask him! 

The champ, chewing on an apple, 
into the living room of the Cat:holli! 
dent Center here Sunday and sat 
the plano. He plunked out a few 
"Stranger On The Shore" with one 

All RecruIts 
Then. diuatisfied, he looked 

room [Or someone who could pl 
eventuafly recruited Ira Hawkins, 
Angeles, who turned out to be an 
taining choice. 

"C·mon." said the champ. and 
men sat down at the piano. 

"You can really play." 
"How long you been playing ? 
truth now." 

Hawkins told him. then Ali 
would compose a song. He 
rhythm and interpreted a 
Hawkins. scribbling words on 
he got the chance. Then he am~mtll~ 
chorus from among the 12 people 
room. 

"I'm gonna tape a hit record 
here." he said. "With this tiUe being 
and aU, I'm gonna make a sports 

And he did . Ali's song was a 
trom "Hail, Hall The Gang's 

After much practice and 
chirped: 

"Cut. take 94. (It really wasn't ' 
94") You all gotta say yeah more 
J mean yeeeah!" 

The chorus lacked his talent and 
for the production, but, neverthele s, 
agaIn. The final rendition went like 

(Chorus) : "Hey, hey, the 
here, )in in the fun . Hey, hey, 
aU here. we co~ to swing as one. 

ISolo): "Is Chicago with me'!" 
us) : "Yeah!" 

"Is New York with me?" 
''Yeah I" 

"IS Los Angeles with me?" 
"Yeah!" 

"Is everybody with me? (Chorus. 
and stronger): "Yeeeah!" 

Ali beamed. We'd done it rigbt that 
Verse II : 

t.:atablJshed In 11188 

War Protesters 

Plan 9.Day Fast 

7i1 Dow Depa 
By ROY PETTY 

At least 15 students intend to go with 
food for nine days in front of Old 
beginning Monday. 

The tentative decision to fast 
Pentacrest grounds "until Dow 
((he company that makes 
the campus" was made at a 
the Students for a Democratic 
15DS) Monday night at the Union. 

More students may plan to join the 
since Ute Draft Remtors' Union 
has also urged fasting from 
Dec. 5. when Dow recruiters 
uled to leave. As many as 50 OP~lOn4!D~ 
of the Vietnamese War are said 
planning to participate in the fast. 

Bruce Clark. At. Des Moines . a 
man [or SDS, said that medical ~m"""ul'~ 
should be taken by all those who 
go without food and stay outside 
\he vigil. 

Some members said they had ~n"IIA~I .. tfl 
Dr. Mary E. Dewey, a physician 
dent Health. who had advised a 
checkup for all participants. but said 
nine days without food would not be 
manently damaging to a normal "".'""n··o' 
health. 

Five lawyers who talked to 
arrested in the Nov. I antiwar 
atration said those who pleaded innlocE'nt\ 
migbl have a "better than average 
chance" of successfully defeating th.e 
charge of disturbing the peace, according 
10 David W. Grant. G. St. Louis. 

He said that J. Newman Toomey, a local 
attorney, had given him several hours of 
free legal consuttation and decided that a 
good defense or appeal might be success
ful. 

However, Granl said. defense of a test 
We would COlt $1.000 in fees and re
tainers. 

Several students at the meeting made 
tentativ~ plans to flle an appeal. but no 
decision was to be reached until legal aid 
COuld be ret.hIed. 

Most of the SDS members present at 
\he meeting voted to go to jail or appeal 
their cases rather than pay the fine "into 
the Establishment." 

Spokesmen for the Student Bail Fund 
Slid there was still a lot of money that 
had been loaned for bailing demonstrators 
out of jail that had to be repaid. They said 
that contribution to help pay back bail 
and to pay the fines of persons unable to 
pay their own who are UDwilling to go to 
jail are needed. They asked that checks 
be made out to the Student Bail Fund and 
sent to Post Office Box 8U, Iowa Cilj-. 

Forecast 
JI.rtly cleucly Ie clovely focI.y w1tf1 IMW :-\ttIInt ""' ..... Hltlls focIey Ie the •. 

....., cIHiIy aM caltler W ........ y. 




